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SACREDCITY !
Allies Enter the "For-
bidden City."
Six Thousand Chinese Con-
verts .Probably Killed.
Li Hung Chant Asks the Powers for
Terms of Peace.
ALL SORTS OF REPORTS FROM CHINA.
Ijotukm, An. 21. The following
wa from Hiwr Aitnrl pal
Unix:
"TViku, Aiitf. IS. The allies are
roavln entered the satmed
city of IVkln on August 17."
lilVKKMK HM'UKTM.
llari! to tlf I Truthful Mfl ffrnlti I'hlnea
Oltlrlala.inn. Aug. 21. inverse twsjrratpriaa to the rm iviim-n't- a of the Chine! U
f.vmlly nutftraie to be d at
limtity ports ami are ithm-- e faithfully
tr.tnsmitLil to the r)uriiui capitals.
Tlinse tvptveonllinf the count a leaving
h-- ft 1'i'kln flre of exclusive Chinese ort-Ki-
Accurdins 'to thm thflr majesties
ane well on Mi way to 8tan Fu, about
700 tollna tnhin.1.
Fttfl.tltuj going on In pnkln on
Hu'turrt'ny, aocordlnjr to one report, but
aorordinir to a h received by the
ailnrtrulty fnmi iu-n- r A.hitlruJ Ilruoe,
the aMW.-- emernl the suured crty ot IV-
kln on Friday.
If 'the Chin.-- ' government la at Stan
Fu, there la no of getlitig wt
thoin, ewonllng to iirflftnry men, with
out n proloiiiriM cumi'ilKn and with an
army ua large as lrd ltobe rui' tobues of communU'Htlon.
Advices from the provincial capitals
allow ihal the attitude of ithe aootlwrn
mandurina has Iwx-- friendly 4nt the
lllc- - reached IVkln. Some mnglitrti
Imnrtng dav- - they
attewl llle enierea cny. Many
avoid 0 The
Invasion all
I
CATHOLIC CONVKKTM.
Nil TIioumihI Ik'M'lKed by fhlnefte llusers
ami I'loluitily Killed.
Nvw Turk, Aug. 21. A dlapatch to
the Herald from Tien Tain auya:
Father De Mots. tiasairlat mlwtion-ar- y,
has arrived here. AH a. village
forty milt northweat, he, 6,000
ionveiila, hold out "ix weeks agalmit
20,000 lkixirn. aniwcl with rltlea and
awonda, who bllruUng and klll-Inf- C
the whole popuhvtlon,
General Hung wnt ithwt the
4'hrietli.ina be apared, but muMt
(Unarm imd Father Ie Ilta murtt l.ive
for the count. He wua eaxyrted to
Ma ait 1'eDl and haul bevn
three daj--s wlwn lli'l Sun iaa taken.
raee lrupo.U.
Paria, The Froimh forclirn
hia rni'lved la Hung Chung
a 'feciUeKt alinll.ir the one wired
United Htutis asking
tho of llm-hon- , the Frent--
ininlntcT t IVkln. or person, to
rtipreaent Fram-- at the peace
ll.iUons. It that all the ipowtva
liave received a like Ttxwaiige.
'I'liltieM Muba,
1aahlnton, Aust. 2t. The JarMineae
letrntlon haa recolwd a ditupaltoh fmwn
tlm consul at Anay, aajlng
that Cliliiee moba oontUvue the work
devajf illim that olwl
have dotatntyed mn'erail chapcla.
4'lillle.e Troop.
Tien TKln, Aug. 21. About S.OOrt C4il-m- e
tiwoi riorte.l to have 'been alt
Hung Liu Citing, left to- -. toy Pel Sang,
and 2,(o0 more ( 'htnene troopa have gone
totLrd
They Deserve I'unUliiuent
Aug. 2- -. The ait e
y rwelved an appeal
from th.i vUc!xya of Nuking and Huan
asking no xraonaJ ItHflgnltlea be
hIiowii to emperor and emiireas
downigor, roix-ivln- g atwured frlendahlp
A sVAsa.SLat A AAAAAAA A A A A A A
I
'
' ' ' " '
and trtalntalran quiet In China If those f
ar observed. It la underwood thwt the .
powers ad ready have considered this '
q u eat Ion. tutd there ppeaira to ba no
disposition to rive the emperor and
empress dowager affront.
JOarl Li Hung Chting hna eignlned hla
lntrtlun of leaving Shanghai for
aa aoon aa ihe receives reply from
the powers to Ma request of yeaxarjay
for pew.
Tank all ihe Mnny
raiia, Alar. 21. The putoMsho
a duapatch from ShanKhnl sarins; la
rr ported thers that Um dowager em-pre-
fled from iwteh treasure
amounting to SO.000.000 taets and la sur-
rounded by Japanese cavalry.
Mot In I'ekla.
Auif. 11. The grvern-me- nt
twa nLtved poMMva
from oMhital UMnoae awurcea of tha
of tha emperor and ampraea
dower from I'ekVn. They went wreat-a-ar- d.
bitt the alt wiiih are
now Vutd a nut gtvsn.
Trlraraph Cat.
Shansrhal, Au. 21, 1:10 p. m. A for-eiir- n
oflK-e- here laya that the telegraph
line to Tien Tain haa been cut. The
poeltlon of the la uncertain. A
large body of Chinese troopi havt
taken tha field.
Treaty with Hpala.
Vaahrinjont Aug. 21. .Mlniater Htor-e- r.
alt MaalrVd, Inform the etate de-
partment that a treaty of amity, com-
merce, iwvtawtkm and merl tnKr-coura- e
hua bw-- n wkamed by
the roltWater of atevte and hlnawlf. Thin
mark tha ke atep of com-
plete reaturaltilon of relatlona between
Hpnln and the UnMed Sualtca.
(OMHAHV TO AtiHKKNKIIT.
The ttUMlaa Forced Kntranre Into Fekln
of the Allied Army.
New York, Aug. 21. lA diapatch to
the Herald front Pekin, dated Aucuac
17, via tUianghal, Contrary to tha
agreement of tha allied comma ndera,
the Huaalana advanced and occupied
the flrat door of the eait gate early In
the morning of the 14th (Tueaday) but
failed to tha aecond dour. At
o'clock In the afternoon of the 14th the
llrlliah and Americana entered the gate
near the legatlona, and met with a
aliirnt mlatance.
The Japanese met with more aeriou
oirpoaitkin at the upper eaat gate all
have boon provhunBtlona wm- - A midnight of the 14th blew
iiKindlng the Chlnnes to to btM- - UP lne na the
Incaa, aedltlon nd aohnowledg- - the Chlneae were killed. people
Ing the of tlw foivlgnera waa n the legUona wera well, but aome-l.iailfl-
what starved.
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Farmers' Congress.
Colorado Hprings, Oolo., Aug. 21.
The twentieth annual avaakm of tha
farmers' oontrreea oiwmed here tothy
with a large sittendancw. President K.
Q. F. Gamliave, of Maanachuatrt'ta, de-
livered the annual avdoreaa.
llryaa Has Another Speech.
Lincoln. NVb., Aug. 21. MV. Brytan
oanpleted the apeech to be deldvor- -
ed at Topi'ka on Thuraxiay In avapoiMe
to the notllloaltlon of the pnpuHat ia.
The apeeUh k about 4,000
words In length and doaki kirgnly with
the ItruaU queatlon. Uryvun atao ootaild-er- s
ait some lengilh tha proHperlty n
of the He again
presents ImiMTHuHam as tha pununuunlt
Uwuea and gives soma tlgures to ahow
the bunk'na that he claims nallLarlsm
will Impose.
Campslgu la Missouri.
8edu.Ua, Ho., Aug. 21. The demo
cratks duimpaign In Missouri opened
here to-l- ay In 'the present of hourly
4i,000 petle. The pa route of the clubs
wi.s folUiwoil by speech making. Tlte
prlnt'lial axldreHHea were made by Hon.
Adlal H. aievenaon, vice prestdentkU
ctrnH-UiTe- , and A. 'M. Dockory, domo-cru't'- lc
canillduiu for governor.
Antl-Una- y Party.
PhllAidPlphita, Aug. 21. The republi
can stiate ooiiuittt tee to-dt-iy aduted
roaolutlons denouncing the action of
th'. antl-Wua- y swaiun of the tuirty In
advooaitlnsT fusion wldh the domocraitlc
party in certain dlatrk:ts.
'Mlas ldltlh Itenner expects to leave in
a few days for St. Louts, Mo., where
she will visit heiattves and friends. Be-
fore returning, she will probably vtalt
Jofilln, Mo.
AtonrtU-- y F. W. Chincy left on Ow
delayed piunenger train for Santa, Fe
thU morning.
WlllUun Glaesner, the south Second
street UUIor, hua returned fronk a trip
to Cerrlllos.
We will move into our new
store. Until then we will
sell CLOCKS, CUT GLASS,
SILVERWARE at any old
jmre.
Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.
fsftATAVyWN AAAAAA
Speaking of China,
We are probably in a bet-
ter position to talk with
you on the subject than any
one else in the Territory,
and will gladly give you
our ideas if you will drop
in. It's a great subject,
especially when our low
pnees are the immediate
subject of discussion.
We are also strong on
glassware, kitchen utensils,
freezers, etc., etc. We
show weaknesss only in our
prices.
A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
Phone 62 i. 210 West Railroad Avenue.
OPPOSED TO 1SI
Populists Object to En-
dorsing Stevenson.
Local Government for Cities
of the Philippines.
Destructive Wind Storm Visits the
State of Wisconsin.
MESSAGE FROM MINISTER CONGER.
Chicago, Aug. 21. The latest reports
received here indicate that tha meet
ing of the populist national committee
which Is called to meet on the 28th Inst.,
may not be aa tiarmoraoua aa waa ex
pected when the executive committee
waa In session here early 1n the month.
The meeting la called for the purpose of
seleoting a candidate for vice president.
When Towns declined the nomination
of the populists, it was generally sup
posed that Stevenson would receive the
populist endorsement by general con-
sent. Correspondence among members
u the notional committee of the party
since the executive committee meeting
makes It plain that this result, which,
while apparently still probable, will not
be accomplished without a struggle. It
nsloav icoaresswmoft shrdlshrdl shrd
la understood that many leaders of the
party are strongly urging that the com-
mittee shall name a candidate. Those
who take this position Include Chair-
man Uutler and Treasurer Washburn,
who are very pronounced In their views.
Message from Conger.
rWanhtng'ton, Aur. 21. K la ureter-stoo- d
that this government haa received
an extend.il omwmirvloatWm from Min-
ister CVmgier giving mtaih loiter and
fuller tuVvlcps Itluui thae thus fair re-
ceived. The text of the mesmgv will
not be mnxle publlo aa present. The
twite departnrptUt also received s dls-nat-
from Vnsul Fowler at Che Foo.
'that doveloties tnchnloal fenltures and
will not be given out-- It sheds no new
light on the situation at IVkln.
ktorm la Wisconsin
Atteboygian, Wis.. Aug. 21. A careful
review of the havoc ou.used by yeMer-duy'- s
tornado shows 'the damage far
leas than at first thought. The number
of buildings deatiroyed or badly dum-age- d
la not over seventy-fiv- e, and the
pecuniary koss is In the neighborhood
of 1100,000. No Uvea were kiat. The
storm orlgmalted ait Marinette, and
see.lie to have followed the line of the
Clilowgo St Northwestern railway down
as far aa Oshkoah. Then It veered east
and apparently epA Its force on Lake
Michigan. While the storm did cmsld
eitible damage along Ita track, it waa
moat severe alt 'this point.
Conger's Message,
iWaahington, Aug. 21. Tha state de-
partment makes publlo the following
exit root from a cablegram received last
night from Minister Conger;
"United States Legation, IVkln (un-
dated) via Che Foo, Aug. 20. Saved.
Uellof arrived y. Kntered city
with little trouble. Do not yet know
where the Imperial family la. Except
deaths already reported, all Americans
are alive and well. Desperate efforts
were nude to the last to exterminate
ua. iMitchell, an American soldier, and
several ltuskiuns and Japanese were
wounded. One German soldier was kil-
led."
iMirtieter Conger sold: 'They tried to
annihilate us the day before you got in.
Prince Chlng, president of the Tsung Li
Yamen sent us word that his ollluers
had received orders to cease firing on
under pain of dvatk.
If the relieving column hud not ar
rived when it did, we ahould probably
have succumled.
The Americans lost seven marines
killed, fifteen wounded, and one ohiki
died.
The whole movement is purely a
governmental one. The Boxers are only
pretense, having no guna. A confi
dential adviser of the empress was the
leader of the imperial troops here.
"The American matinee, under Cap
tain Myers, held a position on the wall
throughout the siege.
'The Imperial family left four days
ago for Shan Si province.
The Chinese in the Imperial city
made a stout resistance. After shell- -
ng thorn the allies succeeded in forcing
the gates and entering the city about
noon of August IS.
The American loss In this action was
the greatest. Captain Itcllly, Fifth ar
tillery, wua killed."
Municipal Ooverniuent,
Manila, Aug. 21. The Philippine com
missioners, when installed on Septem
ber 1, will consider a bill for municipal
organisation.
General Otis' municipal scheme, as
modified, Includes provisions regarding
land taxation, and a civil service bill
empowering the commission to make
appointments by a system of civil ser
vice advancement, by which It will be
possible for the Incumbents In tha low
est office, through efficient service and
NEW MEXICO'S
LEADING JEWELRY
...STORE...
DIAMONDS are going to be wj much
higher. Buy now and save niony.
Our stock Is beautiful and complete
WATCHES-- Ws are acknowlrdged
headquarters for due railroad
vatehea either for oath or on
fat; paymeuts.
SILVERWARE A very complete stock
(or wedding or anniversary gifts.
Whist prises and staple table
goods.
FINE WATCH KLrAIKINU and D
graving a specialty. Siooe ssttlng
beautifully done.
HONEST QOODS at holiest prloes for
honeet people to buy.
tl. Um rOX. Al'juqusrqus, N. M
M. 0. FOX & CO. VYIaslow, A.T
competitive examination, to attain pos
itions at heads of department! and un- -
The heads of the
civil service departments are empower
ed to discharge employes for cause, but
powerless to fill vacancies, except
through the regular path of promotion.
The commissions executive sessions will
be open to the public.
Iteleware Kepnolleans.
Wilmington, lx-1- ., Aug. 21. The "reg-
ular," or Dupont, repuofkeins held a
sue convention tn this city
earnnan Jonalthan 8. Willis was
temporary chairman. The platform
cordially approves the administration
of Preaidwnt Mckinley, fuvora an inde
pendent government for Cuba,
the demooratlc cry of "Imper-laliam- "
as false, denounces emulation in
tha south designed to dtafmni'hlee the
negroes; denounces tho demand of the
democrat to naltlonal phrtform for free
coinage of silver, favors any honorable
compromise look liar to the union of the
rcputftlcan factions in urKat of a
common tk'ket.
liamagert by Rtorms.
IlalUmone, M.I., Aug. 21. Maryland
haK bevn rai1aged by torribte eh'trtcl.
wind ami rain storm wfthln the tast
day or two. Several Uves wet ksrt
and five or six pomona lnjur-- d and the
est Insulted argreg'aiie hisa of proficity la
at-o- 176,000.
KINTRICT COVRT.
Several Klrorce Nulla Nettled Other Coart
Matter.
In the dlrl-- t couit thht morning, the
case of Katherlne Cute vs. Myrtlo L
Cole, divorce, was heard, and the
plaintiff was grunted alsMute divorce
on the ground of The defen-
dant wiaa one of the original owners of
mines In the mining district,
and, besides drttng his wife, left
behind a number of untald bills He Is
said to be ismnewhet-- In Mexico.
In tho matter of L. F. Kuhns, bank-
rupt, the court IssiMxi an order of refer-
ence to the referee.
In the case of the Albunucrqite Sad-
dlery company vs. K. K. Stoffi4, iwlg-me-
by dufault waa entered for t;l07.
An abaoiuiie divorce was gnunued the
plaintiff In the cane of lilVth C, Haynea
VJ. Dr. John itogers llaynes.
The aii.tit attorney took an appeal
from the dex:Mon of the court adjudg-
ing that I'ufblo Indiana wre nut sub-J'- .t
to taxation. In the case of the ter-
ritory Vs. delinquent taxpayers.
Antonio Joae Uunohes was granted, a
divorce from hla wife, Vlvtuna Lopes
itanches.
llealh from Consauiptlon.
David J. Cullerum, 26 yeais old, died
at Camp WhitcorrKb of consumiitlion ax
8:30 o'clock last night, and was brought
Into the undertaking parlors of O. W.
Strong A Sons this morning. Tha body
will be embalmed and forwarded to hla
old home In Chicago. Mr. Cullerton
was a conductor running out Crura
Chicago for yeaia, and on this run he
oontroidted the disease and wias trans-
ferred to this climate In the hope that
a change would bcnellt has health. Hla
wife, who Is here, will aoconapuny the
the iremoina bai-k- . together with George
De Mott, who Is a personal friend of
the family.
loan orricic.
Simpson for loans on art kinds of col-
lateral security. Also for great bargains
tn unredeemed watches. 20 south Sec-
ond street, near the postoiTice.
If You Want to Make Msaey
liet a ob lo the mint. If you want lo save
money Trade at the Iceberg.
iMeasra. Merryneld and Short, audi
toia of the Santa. Fe Pacific, are in the
city checking up the ti kt agents and
clerka at the looml depot.
lunula Mcltoe, of the grocery store of
Clouthlor & Mclt-i- e, who wns alt 1
I tun the past fw days, returned to
the city this morning.
The No. 2 poewngor train from the
wfw sewnail hours kilte this nas-n- -
Ing, caused by the engine "going d.d'
near Gallup.
A. A. Keen, the trrturlal kind ixm-
mlanioncr, left this morning for Santa
Fe.
T.
r im un
C"rtUI it
THE CAWPAICN!
McKinley and Roosevelt
Confer on Issues.
Roosevelt Is Confident
New York.
of
Population of St. Paul and Minne
apolis Made Public.
CHINA'S APPEAL MADE PUBLIC.
Washington, Aug . II. Governor
Roosevelt left for New Tork this morn-
ing. The president and Governor
Kouaevalt dlsouased various campaign
pollutes together with tha features of
the letters of acceptance soon to be
made public It a the desire of Col.
Itousevelt to nave his utterances during
the coming western tour in aooord with
the views of tha presidential oandldats,
he also desire to express to and snake
features of the Issues the president
deems the moat important.
Those who have conversed with the
governor aay he la full of confidence) as
to the result of ths coming election,
but thinks there should be a vigorous
oanapaign in order to keep ths people
informed regarding the important Is-
sues. Ths governor assured tha presi-
dent that there was no question about
New York, notwithstanding tha com
plications Just now over the state ticket
and the state convention.
A ppM I Kneeled.
Washington, Aug. 1L The cabinet
y deckled to reject the latest ap-
peal from Li Hung CI win g for cessa-
tion of hostilities, Ths reply will be at
once communicated to the Chinese
government, with a statement of the
reason for the action of this govern
ment. Ths rejection la baaed on the
of the Chinees govern
ment with tha special and speoino pro-
visions of the declaration of tha United
States under oat of August 11.
I'opnlatlon or Tola Cities.
Washington, Aug. 11. The census
office to-d- tnade publlo the oeneus re
turns of Bu Paul and Minneapolis,
Minn. The population of St. Paul is
113.(32, an Increase over mo of 10,471,
or 22.lt per cant
The population of Minneapolis la 102,-17- 1,
an increase of S7.MM or 21.04 par
cent.
The Oos Military Institute.
A eftKart time ago Tho CMaen on
nounced that the Ooas Military lnsti
tute, owing to the superintendent an
gaging in other business, would not be
reopened this fall. This paper is nowpleased to ' that the Institute will
os rwmmcu. sum chat Cokmel Ooas la
now out securing pupils. This is the
tenth annual year of the Goes Military
institute, and the colonel proposes to
'make it batter than any previous year.
i no scnooi will open on September 16.
" Rua Over and Killed.
A laborer, in the employ of the Santa
Fe Pacific, was run over by a west-bound paawaanger train at the cinder pit
near Flagstaff jncsterday afternoon. A
telegram wis sent to Chief Surgeon
Corn!ah here and he left for the west
last night. On meeting ths No. I pas-
senger train at Gallup, coming this
way, the doctor was Informed that the
man had died an was at Wlnstow,
whore ha would be burud. The doctor
then returned to the city, arriving here
on the delayed passenger train this
nua'ning.
MONEY TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, ec, or anygood security; also on household goods
stored with mej strkly confidential.Highest cash price paid for household
goods. T. A. WHITTEN,
114 Gold avenue.
Start in Time
If you want to outfit and
beautify your home for the
VI inter, or to make some al-
terations or additions in the
furni'ure line, make a memo-randu- m
of what is needed
and look through our stock
now. Lots of time to have
any desired article made to
ordtr if nothing on hand
exactly fills the bill
The Finest Line of Furniture and Carpets ever brought to tbe city.
Friers Lower than ever.
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO rOSTOFFICE.
SCHOOL SHOES.
We make a specialty of School
Shoes that will wear well and
are properly shaped on lasts that
conform to the shape of the foot
They are of the best material
acd will give perfectly satisfac
tory service.
Our CloHlnfr Sale of Men')
and Women' Oxfords, at
greatly reduced prloes, Is
still going on.
r1 UEfJSTER M A PJ
203 Railroad Avenuo. fey
All. OftDBRa
eiTam
turn most proart
ARD
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THE PHOENIXIH
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The Last Week of the Midsummer Clearance Sale.
Have you taken advantage of the low prices on all our
Summer Goods ? If not this will be your last oppor-
tunity to buy the very best and freshest goods at ac-
tual wholesale cost. The last week of this sale-- we
want to make a record-breake- r of it, so have decided
to ad one more line of HEAL BARGAINS.
OUR PILLOWCASE MUSLINS AND WIDE SHEETINGS.
We have them in all widths 41 inches, 4$ inches, 50 inches. 6-- 4, 8-- 94 and 10-- 4 loboth bleached and unbleached. This is the mist staple article kept in a dry goods
atore and something every family has to buy. Now is the time to lay la etnugh to
last you for a whole year, and you will never hive an opportunity to buy it for less
money.
ONLY A FEW OF THOSE FINE TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
For Ladies left. If you want a handsome suit to wear Fair Week, and at about one-ha- lf
what you generally pay for soch a suit, buy one of these bef re they are all sold.
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.
This line is getting greatly reduced, but we atill have enough to stand a reasonable ruih
for one week longer. If you want the prettiest, bast-fittin- g a ad beit-mid- e Waist la
the ciy, buy a Stanley Waist They will be aold this week for LESS than cost.
Our loss is your gain if you take advantage of this Shirt Waist Sale. '
BIIOKSt 8H0B3! 8H083 I Onrs Is the only store In ths elty whsri you eaa bar lbs S4lebratit .LBStIf
Shoes tor Children. They give more comfort and more wear thin anr ether shoe mula. We have them
In a great variety of styles, either blsek or tan. Bay a pair (or the little on and 70a will not allow
It to wear any other make.
XXXX
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And we are ready to back our opinion-TH-AT OUR
$3.50
Nelson Shoe is absolutely the
best shoe for the money sold
in the city. All styles.
You will find THREE pair of Nelson's to 0XE of
any other make the streets of Albuquerque to-da- y.
trial will convince you.
riandell & Qrunsfeld,
Tbe Largest Stock Clothing aad Famishing Goods the Two Territories.
AftnU
McCAIX
PATTERNS.
NONE HIGHER
230.
OOC
THE
204 Railroad Arenae, Albuquerque,
Best Xjilt7li.te. Stor
MUTUAL NO.
Our Buyer is in Market,
oo:
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
"1
ORDERS
We Must Make Room for Goods He is Buying, i
And Have Cash to Pay for Them.
That's tho only excuse wo have for quoting such prices
as listed bolow. It's a way wo have of closing out Odds
and Euds and Hemnants, at Cost and Loss, at the end of
every season. Scan this list closely and soe if it contains
anything you waat : if so, you will find them bargains.
Keintants, Oildi and K ad of Sllk,
some enough for waist, s mc skirt lengths
and somi only enough lor trimming; goods
worth up to $1.3$ the yard, take your pick
at only 50o. the yard.
Remnants ot Dress Good in various
lengths, some enough for dresses, some
only waist lengths, and plenty of them
enough for school dresset j if we have
amongst them what you caa use take 'em
at half former price.
All our Wauli Skirts, ia denim, duck
and all wash materi il, reduced half former
price to close them out: $4.00 Skirts $ 05;
$2.00 Skirts $(.00: $(.00 Skirts 50c; $oc.
Skirts 35c.
Summer l'ettlnoats, quite a variety
to chose from at tulf former prices. It is
simply a matter of miking room for Fall
Goods we must have the room, so Petti-
coats go at half prices also.
0 sfsiJt. ol li ail er.Ji, brkea sizes
left ovor fcjn ur ule of lau week, good
Corset wjrth up tj $1.03 each ; if we
fee
HALL
FUlcel Saau
Dar aa Ratcfr4.
have your size amongst them take your
pick at only 50c. each.
Rwimtiot Wth Ojiti. BmisiU otlnVol-drls- ,Bsuititi of KibniH, Kiastmte ot Tails
Llaeii al TjsmU, sal Piretl. ell to at one-ha- lttnmerprlet. BMH IS wait Wg WANT.
Men's Furnishings.
Our entire line of Men's Colored
Shirts, some with collars and cuffs
attached, at only 45c
Uilf BU'rt. silk strips, detached cuff i, were
I. , put la this eale at only 45a.
J)'9ilrH. wlfi septrste eafli sal ties, oar
regular 1 1.1 J Colors 1 Lsuuilered Balrt, ouly... 45e
0mt'4llilf Um la mttii greys, eolld blacks
a'll eilid tm, doable heie aad toes, wereI3'i.eil li thi pir, la nlsle 103
Beat's BilbrUgta Ualeremr, all slsei shlrte
ail pat4 1) mtqh, ojr r(alr 60a, per suit
aatersMsr, to oloie oui bsleaoe oaly, per salt, SSe
Qeat'e ru aid llirhl wiigit Dalrwssr, nluslv
ms le, la all slss, blui mlts I sod brosja tnlied
emrUail pints lo mite 1, ele pnei oaly. sih tOaUna's W jrSlu dnlrts, tb eiUbratjl t shlrM
la oue, d xitile froin ail 4aou btski, oar
rajaler tio, shirt, la sis pstteras, r.dtiMl to 80s
Daole Stai'e Prettdeat Saipsadera, world
aad eoaitlerad the taring
tbe pair ........ SSo
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OK OHIO.
For Vice President
THEODOUE HOOSEVELT,
OK NEW YOKK.
El Paso promises to attend In goodly
nxntfT the bla fUr in thia city In
Befit ember.
The exlitora at New Mexico will be
royalty errtrrnih-- d In thta clly on Hie
19th at 3ejenbeT.
There are aixnit 15,000 people In the
Taos valley and it ia estimated th.it
12.OU0 of them neer nw a railroad.
Events In Chin have proven that
iO.OOO Amerloen trout could mun--
anywhere over that eni(lre. and whip
any aurt of an army the Chinese -- mld
father In of posi lion.
Tlie majority of the people at the
United Buvtes are beginning- - to believe
that Mr. Bryan la a traitor to hia coun-
try HI speeches give aid and comfort
to the enemies of the United Blutea In
the rhlllppii.e Islands.
The other counties are Betting-- a good
example to the repulillnnna of thia
courrty. They have harmonised their
local diiYcrvrvcee and will put up a
united oirtxs.it km to the demoi-rats- . The
republicans of thin county wouKl do
well to follow the example eat In Baiitsi
Fe and 8au Miguel counties.
The Kansas City Star says that the
dxsroorrats who are now euloirixlrur
Abraham Lincoln, and are pointing- - to
him as a reproof to President ifc Kin-le-
coiled liim some very hard nanus In
the early 'Jos, and aivuwd him of a de-ai-
to establish a military despotism
to the United Plates. The
who are now rulntj agBlnst ex-
pansion and militarism will, In thirty
years from now, think no more about
pulllnc down the flaa; in the Philippine
than the democrats who opposed the
clva war would now think of propositi
another rebellion.
THK VIAUt'CT
Itervntly the people of this city voted
Cavombly on a proposition to Issue 115,
000 In bonds to erect a viaduct on Coaoi
avenue across the tracks of M ttunta
Ko railroad company. These boiwla were
voted on the understanding by the peo-
ple at this crty that the railroad company would also expend 115.000 In the
erection of the viaduct, ereot a now tie
pot anal hatol buildings) and stop the
switching of freight trains on the Hall-roa- d
avenue crossing, which as a con-
gested street, being the principal ave-
nue connecting the vast and west por-
tions of the city.
It now appears that the railroad com-pany has not accepted the proiosltion.
Tiio ofllclala object to slop using Itall- -
roao. avenue for switching, and each
official that somes here has some now
vujnuuuii u oner ana some new con
cession to demand.
At the meeting of the council List
evening, the latest demand from Vice
I'resident Uarr was discussed. It differs
from the demand from Mr. Mudge that
Kail road avenue should not be closed
against switching for five years. This
makes the fourth verbal proposition re.
celved by the city from the railroad of
fldals, eaob one different. The council
decided to request from the Santa Ke
company a written proposition In
to the railroad tnirovements.
clearly setting forth what the oomoany
w whes tho city to do.
Thia should have been done before the
bond proKiition was siitimltted to a
vote of the people. However, U If
never loo late to try to do business, and
It hoped the city will receive some-
thing tangible from the company In m
to the proposed Improvement.
If no agreement can be made wfth
the railroad comimny the quicker the
whole thing la deolored off the better
for all concerned.
u' Ml. HI.Silver dollars are being coined at a
rupkl rate and our sttsk of silver coin
I being Increased very largely. The
silver purchased under the hlicnnan
act, 18U0, In, all 16,7I,ihh ounces, wu
required to be turned Into standard sil-
ver dollars as culled for in the rudxmp-tlo- n
of the treasury notes liwueil for the
bullion. Of the total amount of treas-
ury notes, Issued. i:.i,H-ll,ln- about
180,000,000 has been redeemed; and the
total aJiiount of silver dollars in the
country has risen from 422.oou.oo0 In IMS
f j 4KO.OOO.OO0 at the present time. When
this process Is conylte, unle It kt in-
terrupted by mw legislation, the total
rtoa k of sliver dollar In the country
will have risen to not less than tio.ooo.- -
000.
The domand for free silver coinage in
will In it like aa strong as It was four
years ago, bmstuse the people ore be-
ginning to realise how fast our U k of
stiver money Is under the
operation of exletliiK kimw. Itut the
country seam as Hale dlxHM-- as ever
to use sllvor dollars. At the en df .there were HK.OcW.OOO silver dollar in
chvulutlon.
ince that time the number has
io.oon,iiO, but thine has been afar gnsater Incroube of silver ceinlil--ute-
which one mu. h more In demand
than tlver Ullara. The supply f silver
certlfloatai has risen fium $.U6.000,oun
In HW to Itoii.OoO.Ooo ait the present
time.
M il Mtl.ltk- - l lll.lt' I I llll A II V.Through the generosity of Mr. Joehuu8. Iteynolds, president of the KlrW Na-
tional bank, of thla city, Alhuqueniu Is
to tie the owner at a valuable publiclibrary building. A few years UKo theNew West Education aaxorlatUm se-
cured funds and erected on the quar-ter of block on the corner of Itallrood
venue ami Bdlth street, a large bii-- k
building, which cost about l"l.nK, not
inciuuiiig wis jois. j ii is Duiium- was
used fVr school fnirpnsee up to the pres-
ent year and la a in1-- l building for a
public librnry. Mr. eorurrd
the property fnmi the .Vvsr Went so
clety a low week aa, eml he gener
ousiy ilon iti it to the city, the only
conilltlh itektil ly tlicotHir being; tlia't
the pnH'ty slinll forexer be used a
i lly lllii'iry end kept K In gisrd romtl- -
lion ow oin-- h iiirie. and thnt $1,00 be
siilmrlii. . by I he piffle fcrr the pur
chase f new txioks an! furniture for
the llbr.iry. The clly will always hold
In gnateful renumnWrarr-- this generous
act on the iirt of Mr. It.iy n.il.l. and
will cheerfully .orroply wHh hi liberal
and rvaftoiKible conditions.
I'l lll.lt' II lilt A II V.
This city htia rrrnintMinnt a public II
brtwy for severtal yrtirs, and at jrencnt
the library consist of several thousand
vclume In a rented nm In the Coin
menial olub building. Mr. lUiynoMa.
who ha donated the building on Duel
lUtilway aw-nu- form prrnnrreiK home
for the library, helped mart the worthy
enterprise by subscribing $l.o0. Kviry
resident of Albujuerijue ha helped In
one way and another to cwtn.blinri the
public library and It Is a. credit to the
city of whMi all fe.; a pride.
The new home of ttlu public library
nriltiis of four Ms of on enst
iUilliMsd avenue, H.'xoO feet. Tlie
tmlWItiir was eTiiHil ty the New Went
llu. Alton aoiloty in the year 1W0, at
.out of .'l,oK. 'ITie hulldlnir mnwlata of
ttinv stou lcM. The lower Muiy t oiakl be
ueil for council chamlx r, letk's olllce.
Janitor' callen-e, etc. Tiiu second
tor) la well Bulbil for llhrary puivoea
and the third story could be devoted to
lecture hall and other purpowa. The
building; la well IlKhbxl and heateJ with
sti am. The vrounds about the building
could be converted Into s neat Utile
uk at small expense.
M hrre I'esrls ('nine rnm
The itearl fisheries of the Tted sea ex-
tend the whole t ( . r.ji w.it.i.
Ali.ul three hundivj bu.ii jre
by th Arab tribes, manned
by crews of from live to twelve men.
I'iK'h pruvhlil with a number t mruUl
0.1HO'. There are two fishing; eeuons
of the year, and thla treasure la said
to be oftentimes am eliwlve as a far
more precious treasure Health, for
whl h m nuiny search uselemly. The
stir'wt iriiih to health Is HosteUer'a
HimiHU h Hitters, on Invaluable rem
edy for stottbu'h disorders, recmunenl-e- d
by the txirt (diysicluns for the past
fifty year. It should be teken for con
stipation, IndlKostion, dywix-psU- i, liver
trx'iible, kidney weakness or any dis
order resulting; from Innpurs bkiod or
an overworked stomach.
I'esst of Islets.
On Aua-us-t 2. the big; feast of the
vlikiKe of lslKux will 'take place, and
everybody Is Invited to attend. A
grand dance will take place In the even- -
ning, and a morry-roroun- d w ill be one
oT the attractions at the fenst.
nifnts w ill be served. A. L)IIli;H.
Do It I'sy to lliiyt hesp.
A ohi-u- remedy for coughs and colds
Is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and curt the most se-
vere and dangerous results of throat
and lung trouble. What ahull you do?
Oo to a wanner ami more regular cli-
mate T Yes, If possible; If not poMlble
for you, then In either case take the
only remedy that has bean introduced
In all c.lvlllxed countries wit suuetss
In severe tliroat and lung troubles,
"Boschee's Uennun Hyrup." It not only
heal and stimulates the tissues to y
the germ disease, but allays
causes easy expectoration,
gives a good night's rest and cures the
patient. Try one bottle. Itecoiruncnd- -
1 many years by all druggists in the
world. For sale by J. II. O'Hlelly st Co.
KMiaiT-l- l.
Will give you mora than any one else
for second-han- d furniture. Do not sell
until I have mad you a price. If you
have real estate to sell, list It with me.
If you want to buy, I have Just what
you are looking for. Especial bargain
In a fin brick home near the shops. An
otner ou copper avenue and one on
North Second street. Have for sale
cheap a total adder National caab reg
later, in fine condition. 16 horse power
portable engine and boiler in good
condition, burglar and lire-pro- safe,
hide press, otric furnishings, Fair
banks warehouse scale, capacity 1.000
pounds, stock of millinery and toys.
horses, buggies, pianos, billiard and
pool table, a magnificent family horse,
harness and buggy. The horse la wall
bred, stands 11 hands high. Is coal
black, weighs 1,100 pound. 1 between
and 7 year old, and perfectly sound,
and a old child can handle him
as ah would a kitten. I make a spec-
ialty of auction sales and commission
business. ltoom 11, aver Donatio
hardware store, Armljo building. If
nut there, call No. 132, new telephone.
Kntllig sud sleeping,
rood supplies the eubelunce for re
ruinng the wustes of tlie body and
gives strength, ttlot-- aftonla the op-
portunity for Uiese repairs to be made,
both are necessary to health. If you
can't eat and sloep, sake Hood's Sana-par- t
I la. it creates a good appetite wad
tones the digestive organs, and It gives
the sweet, restful sleep of childhood, lis
sure to get Hood's,
Uilaiuaneas Is cured by Hood's Itlls.
cents.
Nutlce to Clothing lluyers.
We have just added a first-clu- ss mer
chant tailoring- - depajnjitent to our busi
ness a4 id ore rcared to turn out the
nmet suits and trousers on
short notice and at low price, con-
sidering he ckiss of work to be done.
We Invite all to lnepe.it our line and got
our prices. Hlinou 8trn, the lbillioud
a vi nue ulolhler.
Experience 1 tr.i best teaub'r UAckers English Remedy In any
of coughs, colds, or croup. Should II
fall to give Immediate relief money
refunded. 15c an' 0e J. 11. O'Hlelly
Co.
Trade at the Dry Goods Store
here you can vote for your fav-
orite imtituiion for u line Library
the Economist.
In India, tlie lund of famine, thous-
and die because they cannot obtain
food. In Amei'loa, the land of plenty,
many suffer and die because they if otdigest the food they sat. Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure digest what you eat.
it instantly relieve and radically cure
all stomach troubles. Uurry Drug Co.
am' Cosmopolitan drug store.
Matlunal of lh a. A, It.
Encampment w ill take place Chicago
III., August 27 to Spetomber 1. Hate
fiom AlbuqueiqiiB fur tlie round tiip,
143.00. Tickets on stile August ii to 21
Limit. September I from Chicago. Ex-
tension of limit may be had by deposit-
ing ticket with Joint agent at Chlcvgo
on any date prior to Speteinbsr I, and
payment of fee of 60 cents. A. L. Con-i-a-
Agent.
It will sunrls yo'i to experience the
benefit obtained by using the dainty
Wilt's Little Karly HUers. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug store.
Are you afraid that tills hot, dry air
will si Kill your complexion! if so, useCrystal lotion and all will get well, tho,
at Matthews' drug store.
Matthew's Jersey Milk; try It,
CITyCfltlL!
Important Meeting o
Council Last Night.
Splendid Gift from Banker
Joshua S. Raynolds.
The Viaduct Proposition Brought up
and Discussed.
ANOTHER FAIR CONCESSION.
The city council mrt last nlgWt In res;
ular semi mointhly inemlnK, and proved
to be one at the iimmi Important and In
tciestlnsr meetings held for some time
by the council.
All the mcnrliers were present, exc4
Aklernsin leonard, who Is still back
In the east.
After the reading of the minutes of
the last rrsrulur and special meetings
ami the approving of the some, the
bill of the Whitney company, for twen
e cents, wws read and referred to
the street ixmmUttee.
Hy unanimous consent, Attorney A
11. Mv.Mlllen sdtresHpd the council upon
an tmixrfAnt subjeill at the same time
pi willing tlie following ounununkm
tion:
"To the Honorable Mayor and Hoard
of Aldermen:
"(lent lumen I, on behalf of Mr. Josh
ua H. Ibiymmla, present his offer to
donate to the city of Albuquerque the
following real estate, situated In said
city, to-w- ft:
Ia.is S. 4, 5 ami t of bio. k It of Hum
ing's Hlghhind addition to the city of
Allruquerque.
The foregolne; offer Is made subject
to the folluwIiMi comlltlons:
'Klrst Ihut the cltlwns of the city
slm II striwiTlbe tlie stsm at tlVX) tar
the imrchnse of books and other library
punsises.
Secomr The cHy to agTe to main
irrfaln ami use sntd promises fo ra free
public library, forever, and for suith
other punxwes as the cHy may desire,
not ImotMSMent with said use as a II
brary, and shall lmtrovs the grounds
w ith trees ami lawns and keep the sutd
ground ami the buildings there on In
reiwlr and rood condition forever.
"Yours very truly,
"A. B. M MIU.EN.
Following the remarks of Attorney
M Mlllen and the reading of the above
mrmmunlcaHon, Alderman lturkhart
Inl'ioiluced the following resolution,
upon the acceptance of Mr. Haynolde'
generous gift:
"He H remsved, by the city council of
the ctay of Albuquerque:
"First That the said offer of the said
Juxhua S. Kaynohls be and the same Is
hereby sxvepteil.
"Hero rid That when he title to said
real estate shall be vested In the city
the same be known as the Raynoids
l'ubllc Ulirary building.
"Third That the thank of the ctty of
Albuquerque be and hereby Is extended
to the said Joshua B. K&ynolds fur this
hundnonis testimonial of his regard for
the ity and our ell liens, and the clerk
1 heretiy authorlseil and dkretHed to
forthwith transmit to said Joshua 8.
Haynolda a certified copy of this reso-
lution."
The resolution was unanimously
passed.
i.M. P. Staim-- petitioned the councU
to be granted permission to remove his
two-stor- y corrujrated Iron ami metal
roor building, corner of Oold avenue
and First street, to the west side of the
alley between First and Second streets
on the north side of Silver avenue. The
pot N ion was granted.
The president of the Territorial Fair
aosnclutlon asked another concession
from the council to the effect that for
oertnln amusrsnenlts on the Mlikway and
on concesxlon rots, such as merry-go- -
round, ahoulitur guHery, rlnaT pitching,
eto.. licenses be not enNwced during the
week of the fulr. Th council granted
the request, which Is the same that
governed these amiisemenHs at the fair
last year.
The Frederlckson walk on north
Fourth street, which has been up be- -
foie the council on other occasions, was
up again last night, and was referred
to the city attorney for Investigation.
The bill or Mrs. J. U. Albright wai
reported adversely Un by the city at
txrm-y- , and the council aowited the
report.
CHy Engineer Horn submitted mport
ci gradts fiw the Iork property In the
Terrace addition, which was reud and
after Mne discussion was aoreple.1.
The finance committee reported fa-
vorably Ufion the following two bills.
which eh now Id have been Included In
the lust quarter: Dodd Lembfce, 2S;
J. V. I'ulmer, 111.33.
lAhh'rnMin 1 totters, of the fuel and
light committee. roiKirted that, per in-
struction, an arc llglit had been put
In position at the corner of Stiver ave
nue and Fifth street.
The police committee reported ution
the report of the city marshal for July,
finding it correct.
Mayor Murnm stated hi conversa
tion on Sumkiy morning wath Mr. Isarr,
third vice prvslderrt of the Harvta Fe. on
the vloihs't pnaBltian, ami Infnrmsd
th council that Mr. ltarr hud detfetmd
that he would mK sign any conit nut to
eliminate switching aertssi the Hallroad
avenue rnswtitg. CorsHderolile lUsous--
slon wws then entered Into by the
couivotlmen. after which the nwiyor ask-
ed the milnlon rf those of our clllsens
who were present at the meeting. It
was finally agreed, without first tak-
ing any action, to ask the railroad com-Kin- y
'to transmit In writing a copy of
tho proposed contract It would make
THAT COLLAR LOOKS EXACTLY RIGHT
AS ALL OCR COLLARS DO
We are doln very superior (rarit of I.tun.diy work, snd It is your fault il yuu do Dirt
take stlvsntsse of the opportunity to secuietliele.t. A telephone meMse will ctune s
slilte aiiifou to cslt at your iliuir st sny time.Ws nuke prompt dellvriy ul Uul.liril good..
Il s ill cost you liot ten cents s dime
'I u liivr .liirt isundeied sud boms on Urn.
Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAV A. HUBBS A CO.
Comer Cos) Auut sud Secoud Street.
whh th ctty. the same to be submitted
to th coumil and rltlxens.
This matter being, for the time, dis-
posed of, the mayor then appointed Abe
IhMTkt to fill the vsnncy by
the rnamlsnsl of Policeman Ijove. The
council confirmed the nomination.
Under suspension of the rules, the
onlltwime wss ommiI:
ORDINANCK No. 140.
flwftton 1.. That all circus and me
nagerie paraifc-- e be and hereby sre per-
muted to traverse the street of the
city of Albuquerque, for a license, in
the sum of tKJO for each parade. Pro-
vided, thot no such license be required
of any ctrcti or menngerlo licensed to
show within said city.
Hec. I. That any person, company or
corporation violating the provMons
omtalned In section 1 of this nnllmmce.
shall, upon onvltkn, be Onetl In the
om of 1100.
The council then alJournd.
A rrlghtful lllnmler.
Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Hucklen' Ar
nica Salve, th beat in th world, will
kill th pain and promptly heal ItCures Old Sore, Fever Sores, Ulcers,
Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin Erup-
tions, Best Pile curs on earth. Only
2t cents a box. Cur guaranteed. Bold
by J, H. O Rsilly Co.'s drug stor.
FAIR l'RIVILMIKft.
l.lal or rirst-tiss- s "Moner (irllers" lu
4'heose Krom.
The executk commlltee of th Fair
tarnation will receive sealed bids up
10 ami inciudlns; Wednesday, Aug. 12,
for the following exolusiv privilege:
Otand stand privilege for lemonaile,
confectioneries and cigars.
One privilege for lemonade, soda wa- -
te- - and k cream booth on Midway.
one privilege for lunch and cigar
Dooln on the Midway.
una privilege for phonograph and
picture machines booth on th Midway.
on privilege for photographs and
tintypes booth on the Ml day.
one privilege for toy balloons (whis
tling and top.)
On privilege fur slut trmnhlnea and
music boxes booth on th Midway.
On privilege fur pop corn and peanut
oootn on th Mklwny.
Oris privilege for candy booth on the
Midway.
One privilege for merry-go-roun- d ma
Uiln.
On privilege for ring and knife
board.
On privilege for Shooting gullery.
One privilege for doll and baby rock.
On privilege for ring and oane rack.
on privlleg for official programs
of fair ami score card.
On privilege for official souvenirs.
medals and badges.
On privilege for grand stand cush
ions.
Iartle securing privilege will be al
lowed to erect their own stands on the
concession streets and avenues and on
th lots o magnanimously and gener
ously granted to the Fair association
by th city council and th property
owners,
AU privileges will be awarded to the
highest bidder, and bids will not be
considered unless accompanied by a
cash deposit of 25 per cent of the
amount of bid. All parties not securing
privilege will have their money re
turned to them.
Address all bids and Inquiries to W.
T. McCrelght, president of th Fair as-
sociation, Albuquerque, N. M.
Never Ksvws Chsmbsrlsln's Calls,
I holer sad lllarrhuea Hamedy to fall.
Rv. J. M. Ykngllng, pastor of the
BeCfurd Street Methodist ohuroh at
Cumber lam, Md., says: "It affords me
much pleasure Oo recommend UhamDer- -
hUn's Colic Choluna and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I have used It and know oth-
ers who hav- - don so. I bav never
known It to fall. It is a sure cur when
taken In time. ' For sal by all drug
gists.
AI.HKHH' 1MIKY-- H K CKKAM.
W are on band again with our ours
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
adulteration. Sold at Ruppe'g foun-
tain and our Ic Cream Parlor at dairy
in uia Town, na of atreet ear line.
Bpeclal price mad for societies or n- -
terbxinmsnts. Automatic telephone.
No. 1ST. Colorado telephone No. Ul-- 1
The quicker you stop a cough or cold
the leas danger th- - will be of fatallung trouble. One Minute Cough Cure
kt ten only harmless remedy that gives
Immediate results. Tou will like It.
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug
tors.
Ws are determined to dose out all
our odds and ends of Garnets before
our Call stock arrives. Bee our stock
Ufor purchasing elsewhere. We can
v you money. Albert Fa bar. Grant
building.
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OFFICIAL NOTES.
Associate Delgates Appointed to
Farmers' Congress.
sasBSBBBssaai
AGENT IUTTRELL MAKES REPORT.
NOTARY PTJHMC APPOINTED.
Oovernor Otero appointed William It.Gamer, of Walroue, a notary ptJbllc.
Requisition honored.
lovermr Otero honored the requlst-t- l
n of the governor of Texas for Solo-
mon Hchoonover, who Is under arrest
at Oarlstsul, Eddy county, and Is
wanted at Fort Worth, Texas, for
iimmomi rtmnery. w. M. Ilea wss ep
IxnniiM agent to take Hchoonover to
Texas.
IHM1fATK8 APPOINTED.
Governor Otero appointed the follow.
Ing associate delegates to the Farmers'
nMlonal congress, which nn-"t- s at Col
orado Kprlntrs. from Aug. 21 to 1: M,
W. Mills, Hprlnger; Connie Herrertt,Horn; l.'huiles Raton; John
11. Thornhlll, East lias Vegas; W. If.
it. Unwellyn, Ixs Cnx rw; J. B. Daw--
si.n. Mnxwell City; Perfexo Esqulbel
Park View; W. H. Ilrunton, Watrous;
W. U Thompson. Mimbres; F. AV. Han- -
ders, Mesllra Park; Jose D. Hena, Santa
e; Th.mwi McQueston, Itlnooneuio;
o. A. lladley, Wat rows; Ueorg II,
welisler, tnrlslsid; Harry Whlgham,
union: Theodore Rounult, Das Cruces
A. D. CtxMi, Hiicorro; Juan Hantlstevan.
Tt,os; S. W. Kherlley, Mesllla; H. A
Mlera, Culm; W. K. Maker, lias Cruersi;
V. l. H.inilMon. Rstwell; II. R. Whtt
ing Allniireriue; Thomns OonsnJes,
AWqulu; W. A. Harwklns, Alamo
gorVi.
AN WI.AHORATB REItRT.
The report of Walter McM. Duttrell,
the suei iittendeiit and agent In charge
of the Mesoaleru Apache Indian resor
taiion, in ciero county, nus been re-
ceived at the Interior duptutment at
Washington, It was on exhibition at
the oltice of the commissioner of In'
lluu affairs aa one of the most e labor
ule and newwliwt reports of the kind
ever received by the department. In
addition to the hundrvil of more type
written pugve, there are no loss than
fifty plertotrnuphs of sienes on the n
urvoilion, w hich are mude part of th
report. There are many expert photo
rapheis In the employ of the govern'
ment, and they duclure that the work
in the report equaled anything that has
oomq to their attention.
The reservation Is situated In the
southeastern portion of New Mexico,
and In describing the conditions exist
ing ait this time, the superintendent has
mode liberal reference to the photo
graphs. He recommends that the res-
ervation should not be opened to settle-
ment, nor should, mineral entries be al-
lowed. He points out that In the cession
which has already been opened the
land has been denuded of Its timber,
but not Improved, nor have the home
steads been proved up. He says that the
mineral dous not exist In paying quan
tities In any part of the reservation.
and he also points out tlmt the desiruu- -
tlon of the timber will result in a lock
of rainfall, in this contention he gives
facts, latt and figures, supported by
photographs taken at different times.
A Ight of Terror.
'Awful anxiety was felt for th wl.
dow of th brave General Burn ham, of
Machlas, Me., whan th doctors said
she could not livs until morning.''
writes Mr. 8. II. Lincoln, who attend
ed her that fearful night. "All thought
she must soon dis from pneumonia.
but ah begged for Dr. King's New
discovery, saying mat it bad more
than one saved her life, and bad cured
her of consumption. After three small
dose sh rlspt easily all night, and
It further us completely cured her."
Thia marvelous medicine is guaranteed
to cur all throat, cheat and lung di
sease. Only 60o and $100. Trial 'ou
tie free at J. H. O'Reilly Co.'s.
The Harsch Uottlino; Works
are the only bottlers of the gen-uin- e
Coyote Canon Springs Min
eral Water, 313 S. First Street.
New 'phone 345.
Mothers endorse It, children like 1L
and old folks use It. Ws rsfer to On
Minute Couch Cur. It will quickly
cure all throat and lung-- troubles, Berrjr
urua; Co. and CoatnopollUui drus; stors.
t'OI'I't.lt.TIN snl OALVANIZKI IKONWork, Whitney Company.
Blfgest stock of all kinds of rents'
rumlsliln- - and th pries th very low
est A.t D. lUela Co.'a
Matthew's Jersey MUk; try M.
Seductive Suniruer Shoes
evoke smiling loiks (rom (air wear-
ers. Our Oxford Ties fit (eet and
pocketbooks with equal nicety, and
prettiest feet jjain enhanced
beauty by these elegant exteiiors
and st'eet wear that sur-
round what they cover as lightly as
breeze. Cr dogday shoe prices
as low as our djgday shoes.
now to secure first choice.
WM. CHAPLIN.
1 Otli sA.nri.a.al "STccir
ti OK THK o
Goss Military Institute
OPENS SEPT. 15TH, 1900.
audk essi SUPT. ROBT. S. GOSS.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
THE NEW MEXICO
SOCORRO, N. M. SCHOOL.
OF MINES.
FALL SESSION BEOINS SCPTEMBUR 10, 1900.
UKUULAR DKUKKK COUH8KS UK STUDY I
I. Chemistry and Metallurgy.
II. Mining Engineering.
III. Civil Engineering.
Special courses sre offered la Assavinii. Chimutky snd Si's vivino.Hssfahatorv CouHss Is msiiiuined lor the of ih wbo osveDot bsd Hi iiei'Mwy tdvmiujie. betur cuimug to the School ul Mines.
TUITION-SS.- OO for the preparatory course I S10.00 lor the technical course.
ErToere is a Creat Demand it. Good Salaries for
u
n
u
n
ftft YouQi!ft particulars I
SprlngrT,
house
ftftftftft
ftftftftftftftftftft
Knowledge of Mining,
BmmmnmmxmiBmZS
mro mlllng woman. When
m woman haa eomo tomato
trouble mho is certain to
bo nervous and wretohet.
With many women tho
monthly Buffering la so
great that they are fordays positively Insane,
and tho most diligent ef
forts of ordinary treat'
ment are unavailing.
j lydl E. Plrtkhsm't VcyUbh Compound
oomes promptly to the re-
lief of these women. The
letters from women cured
by It proves this, Thla
paper Is constantly print-
ing them, ,
The advloo of Mrs, Pink-ha-m
should also be se-
cured by every nervouj
woman. This costs noth-
ing, m Her address Is Lynn,Mass, t
Another
Candidate
For Popular favor, not In the po-
litical world hut In tlm medicinal,
1m the fast growing favorite
Matthew's
Crystal Lotion
One of th" htxt and most Rrreptn-Li- e
face and liaml preparation
ever made. People who have lined
It onre always continue to pur-
chase this and meri-
torious article.
t rur lan and Himtitirn It can-
not lie excelled, wliiln: for Chapped
Hand It In simply superb.
35c. bottle.
DiMatib&Co
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
Bonthea.it oorner Railroad Ayenns
nd Second Btreet. 'Plione 2u5
V
OO
W. L. THIMBLE & CO.
8eond street, between Railroad, ant)
Copper awsnoes,
lionet and Males bought and eiohanged.
Liyuty, Bale, Feed and Tranrifsr Stables
Beat Turnouts In th Cltv
AsMrsB) L. TRIMBLE it Cs,
Albustaare.ua, Nw Mexico.
A. E. WALKEK,
Fire Insuranc-e-
Stiratary latnil Balldlnj iitoclttloa.
OSIes J O. Balaridse's Usbal TsrS
WASHIIGTON HOUSE MD 'SALOOI.
8BANUK A PARKXTI. Propa,
TAIL DIALBSS IS
Wines. Liquors. Gears and Tobacco
KINK LODGlNti HOCSB
UFdXAIUa
109 SOOTH FIRST SI. 1LBDQDEBQ0I, I. V,
sontHiriou iiHn.ii pnwn. ntrtif Ifwrm. jorTomdebility; andailitwi trouM treatrd nnir leoiUfnnrtiiitM. ( orrv.p)iidtnr. vtrirtlj nrirktsxBwnr nf Imitator ho kr copylun tutor U.(Writ forqiiMtiiio Ht.)IH CurtU .M., Tenvr, Cl.
DESIGNS 4PATEfa TSAril'.MRKS Jt v.' J0'UAiNtOCOPrKIGHIS .
HDVICF AC t pAli m! '
Not!, la enl: l; A 1 FHSEi
.Bo..i"ll. v ..I.i,. 1.
Chn '. n.' N '
Iter. ti 'rtl r i '.ti U. A.lrr.n. 1C. t Slnr.CI. 5, Palcnl I,' rr, Wi:hiMt;tjn, 6.C.
u 1 J7iv
l.iL
BROWS SHOE
.... Funeral Directors ....
Professional Embalmers.
Personal Attention Day and Night.
Office 201-2- 09 N. Second Street.
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
President.
DIRECTORS.
STRICKLER
miA
W.J.JOHNSON,
Aisletanl Cisbier.A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. DALDRIDGE. C. F. W AUG II.
WILLIAM McINTOSII. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for AUhlson. Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
P. FREELOVE,Contractor ana
Builder.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
BLOCK'S
Jemez Hot Springs, N. Wl.
Best Hotel In the Moan tains.
Stage leaves Albuquerque from the First Street Stables at 5 a. m.
every Monday and Friday, and arrives at the Springs in time for sup-
per. Leaves the Springs at 5 a. m. every Thursday and Saturday.
J. B. BLOCK, Proprietor.
J-- 3VC-- MOOREI,
Real Estate,
LOANS AND FIRE INSURANCE.
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
BKXT IrOOB TO flRST NATIONAL BANK.
FOR SALE.
Birst Want.
1 1,500 A lo.ely borne, 7 rooms, two oat- -
uuiiuiiiki, snaoe ana rrull trees, lot BOby US. Will psy good Inlets Hoa in.
veMment to rent.
l.SOO 4 room frame dwelling Qrlt wardschool house 3 lots.4,000 will buy a business propsny en First
street.
8,800 r ine residence of S rooms, bstb. fur-- .
nsce. windmill. tJood locstio 1.Lot on Railroad ae.. So by 113 feet.Second sueet near City hall.7. WO Brick business property, Oold are.
sseoad Ward.
1.J00- -S lou 00 south First street. A bar.Bui8,50- 0- A brick bnslness property onr list street.
6,500-r.l- ne brick residence with stable.c cken bouse, windmill, gif seres
.with all kinds of fruit1,600-Br- ick housn, rooma. City watsr.
.shade and fruit. A bargain.:1,600-- A room frams with bath and cellar.Barn, windmill) S lots. Will be sold stS sacrltlcs.
S.SOO brick house, 6 rooma snd attic S lots
south Hroadway.1.3004 room frame residence, sooth Amo.Lot 60S143 feet.
Third Ward.
I 1.S0O- -3 ttory boarding and rooming hnase.
uou tocsnon; ts rooms. A bargain!easy payments.
1,400 6 room frame noose with bath, closets
snd cellar.1,100 6 room frame boose on sooth Third
.TJ')"n,",,.'i " Percent Interest.4,000 A tloe residence nssr Commercial
club.
S.00O Good flre room boos la good loca-tion. New.
S.800- -S rooms and bath witb all modern
convenience, on south Third street.
,.2od chance to secure lorsly home.a room sdobs bouss on south Second
street. Near shops.
860 k room frame bouss. Good location,
s aou' .hopfc A b'K'ni eaay payments.property on silver svenue.Will pay IS percent 00 Interest.
"i' ' , i -- -
-
.
'...'..
S.
VlC Cmmhtm
-- AT-
Nsw
S room brick bona with larg stabl
snd
A on
,000 8 room brick
frail sud Near street car.: 12lots.
Brick S room, and
store room, I,
lawn. A pay.
menu.
A tins front ng
a lota, fruit, 13
A great
room brick nesrisde "! feet.
of C. 11.
i 4 fruit, etc.
We nsve lots in all parts ofthe city All hasy
In 00plan : low rats of9 4.0O0 will bu. an oldIn good la
4000 will buy the
S30 N.
"i e.tion. trsd for la
to
to loan In sums to suit on
real (state st low rale ol
For
S SS 00-- A seven room foe
" th
room in 3rd ave.
room In 3rd ward. ave.
ruoiiia ami bath. t80.00 00 In th
18.00 B room wster
room on west stall road
near street.
....
.
.1
: They headed
Calf Shoe
Ask your dealer for them and see that
HAMILTON
W.
PlaMnt
HOTEL,
Tslsphoa
fourth Ward.
1,000
chicken bousea.10,000 business property Hallroadseeoue. Uood Investment.
resldsuce. Urge bsrn,
shsde.
S.BOO residence. bath,
cellar, wlndml abide,
complete boms. Ksy
6,800 residence Koblnsonpark) lawn, sbadetrooms, modern convsnlences.bargain.1,8008 residence street
.". 8otU3S.380-T- be beautiful borne Kim-ball lou.ahade, hedge,
Misoellsasnus.
Bargains. vacant
prices, payment..Bargains. resilience property install-me-
Interest.
established business.lucaUon. Nothing better
street, beyond lu.ii.u scbool.Midvals property
1.000
Mountain
-- Ranch. scres'nVi 8o",?ngW.
l,uu;Ve, uudsr cultivs.property Ber-
nalillo county.
Money Uu,
Hsve money good
security interest.
Rene
house, furnishedhoS'k,M"',""' ward, Htatile.8,008 house ward, Leal10.008 hou.s Pacific30.004 Kdito
brick. South Kditb,Hlghlanda
furnished.
frame, north Walterfurnished.
80.00-Buain- ess
venue, Third
i:.t'it7
for Men.
you get them;
never
Highland
CO. URGRT SHOE DOTS IN TdS Plt'J).
-THK DAILY CITIZEN
t . 1'
v,
.
.TV-- 1,
Aclffessjnryandfivmptfy:
Cleanses the System .Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.
resents i.t the most MtTeptahlefam
tAe JajratJi r prinripes ofplantsAtomr to Met most teneftciml(y.
TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
BUY THE GENUINE MANF'O. BY
CALIFORNIA FIG STRUPCQ
SAN 'flANClSCO, CAL.
IOUISVIUC . KY. NCW YORK. .
fn 90 by jntffhtl - prrtr 80 pit fattfa.
Terms of Ruhawrlptlnn.
..y, ty mall, one year.. 99 09
ntly, by mail, in month. ...... .... 9 OOMtly, by mail, thrw mnnUu... I AO
miy, t v mail, ont mtnth RO
.W , Iv ratrifr, une month 76VVIy, bv mail. pr yrar 9 00
Thk I'aii v CiTiKBPf will b delifrfM. to
the nty t the low rmtr of to cent per wrelr. or
for 7 centi ier month, when paid monthly.The tmf are lena than tboac of any otherdaliv rai'ln the territory.
flLME TABLES.
Atrliison, Topeka & Santa Fe.
rnoVTH north ArriveNo. 1 -- Caiilnrnia kiprvee 7:4Kpm
No 17 Kiirr- - 86 pm
UOIMU MOUTH LnidNo. 1 Aunti 8 HO pmNo. 9it -- Liral ' ii ma - :o am
tH HU0T ArrlreeNo. tt -- t xical K 1 1 .a t:M inI'TH LraTra
No 11 kiprraa ltiOoaai
Sunt V ' Pacific
Phom nil a kit ArrtvraNo. 1 AiImpIii KiircM,..' 8:0s pm
uniNn vtfT LravraNo. 1 -- Ha ilU hllress B:U6pm
tin. I nnri and Atlantic KiprM
tiav. lJu!lmitn imlaci dnwtnff room rare, tuurlit alri'iilnir rata ami chair cam between n
art! l.u. Anir le- - and San Kranrtaco.No. 'Jl ami 2'J, Mcvirnand Local Klpreee.have Pi'llnnm hVarr ran and chair cart hornkl rao to Knntiaa (tv.A.I. :ilHaD,Jolatft
Cheap Fair; Rates
FROM ALL POINTS ON THE
SANTA FE PACIFIC.
J.J. Hyrne, enerM pavaenfrer aarentof the
Santa Kt iuny tttrin line wt i( Albii-u- uf
riUt hhjt lr.tiitr tlie following chvap rntta
for round trtp tn ktt to all viaitora im account
of the .Nr &ltf'ro Tvrritoital Kulr which
will lit hvld in Albuquerque I rum hept 19 to
91, lwttu ;
Itteta. AO Kl"vta'f. $10 85l.iM'ina, a oo lMlemont, 10 70
u no Williania, ll.BA
W'irmate, 4.4(1 A.U Kork, 14 O0
i l lilp. 4. .ft Stlitiman. 19 U0
M imu'lito 6 U. IVaci bprltitfa 14 U0
(1. 10 llHChmy 1470
II iibrHk, 7 no KtiKinaut 16 DO
Wnitlow, 8 (III ucca. 1H aft
Ciiion Ui i lo Nevdlea, 17 k&
I't- 17 to 11 Incluatve.
Final limit fir rtturn contlnuoua paaaage In
it r i ti ti.
MulH-t- t tor t'ubllaatloB.
I Home, lead Kntry No. 4404.)
nr n ein o( tlie Interior, 1
I'm c I 1.and oltice,
a
.la rr. i M . Auir. !l, IftOO
N'tti' i t. Iiittv Riven thattlie following.
naintMl eiu i In. ti iU notice of hia mtentioo
ti niiike unal t rum I aoppnrt of hia claim,
anil toil a mi .Mint 'll be inailv before Frn-tnt- e
i. h ik in lu irKihllo. at Altxioueroue. N.M,n.'it In luiiH viz: Carlo Chavel for
tin) ' ' , N r. ri t m hht arc. lt, lot 1
ate. J. i. in 4. m-- . 14. I . 1SN.K.IK.
tic imii a ll.- f wing wltlieaea to proveImciMttii it .ns rrf.iilfMe upon and cultivation
of aai' luinl vr: Lmnulu tlart-raa- Joie I'at.
r'reil iiu . l li:ii ui llernalillo. N. M,, and
L.uia Ju e l.a rtrt til lf.ilil-n- , M
.VI a n I' Kl. K. Uiiiii, Keg liter.
Ulunieatead Kntry No. 6088.)
Notice for I'libltcatlon.l)KHH1 MKN I OK TUB 11 KKIOH. )Ll OKr K K aTSANTA . N. M.Al O 18, 1M00. )
Notice la lir ely ftlvcn that the fr.luiwiiiif-namc-
s. tiler hi liltd notice tf hia tntrntum
to in ikf mi. iriMn 10 support of hia claim, and
th.lt .u pro. i l I h - made belore 1'lobwte
Clcik H i ul I nl. oii 'iy. l A.b'!iiicriUe, New
Mi'l:. mi rplrliiBir U4. 1UOO. vll. I Clea
enrln l.o.cx, lur the Iota i, b and 8 of Section
8'4 T. io W. a K He naiiieathefolltiwliiH
wi tie.-- tn i rui e hia c ntinuoua reaidt" ce
upnii an-- ciiliiviiti.ui of aald Unit, via. t Joae
It. Uu laana. . I A't uqucgne, N. M ; Krancia-ciiinr- i',
ot A'ti'('irrque, N. M t Nicolaa
Oil iiii n' All inint'iijiir, N. M t Klcardo o.
ul Albuiui-iitii- N M.Mim il H.OrtRi).Ken later.
Mnllca fur t'ublicatloau
(Small lloltlititf Claim No. !1U8.
lieiartment of th Interior. 1
I nitril .t .tea Land llllue,
Santa re. N. M.. July n. 1K)0.
Nntici i n.'.i-o- that toe tollowtna;-na-
irlKiiniitit handled notii rot ll intention
to ooikr. t'l'Hl prnof in aiippoit of tila claim
uti'lrr r "una to and 17 of the act of March 8.imiii ...4.. mi amended by the act of
reliriMty -- '. I"'''1 (7 Maia , 470), and that
Haul proof wil lc 1 elore probate clerk,
u iv. at Loa Lonaa. New Melico.
tin f'cn er 7. lo in. at 10 o'clock a. m , vn:Juan C li vt y I for the aollthwrat
illlartcr, mi I. ..II al. Ip. 0 N., at. b , N. M
1'. .1
He nm- - th' tolUiwlnai wltneaaea to prove
til. a t'l.il cniitinu iua ailverae poaaeaalou of
aald tr.uif r tciiy veaia heat preceding the
ailivcy ot t v towallip, vitl Uldoro r'erea,
Carn o 'poiiara, p raiiciaco Luna and VldalCluvi. a. ot '1 orreoii. New Meilco.
Anv piH'in t o tlrairra to pnfteat asalnat
the allnwiii.i- - i l ai'iu proul, or wno auoa or
any nlit mtial tea. on under Ihw tawa and
re.ul.ituuis oi the interior drpartment why
aurli pro I l. nl.l nut tie allowed will be given
an opi iirtuinty at the above. mentioned tune
and plu e tn crnoa.ewiuine tlia wltneaaea of
ihU t la niant. arid to oier evldencie tn rebut
al ot ttiat aul.iiiiti.d by clalinaut
MANi'aL at. UTHO, Keg later.
pHtil'tHA S KDM LAVATUUY.-C- )c
a CIHei i.Miarterinaitera lenver, Colorajlo.
Ann. VI, H'oo Scald propoaala in triplicate
win lie r re ell at tii'a onice until it a.m.,Sept. liioo. aim II en opened for f urnlahlrg
all atern aim anor rcituireu lor the cou
atiiii tion o' a oetai he.t lavatory at Kort tlua
chu. il. Anroni, acconlinff to the plana and
ai"i' li' utioi'i. o' he in tlua orhre and in tha
othi e ol the i Jii.ite miktcr at liort huachuca,
Anin a, i ii l. ai l lie ahown. anil blank pro.
lniHal .mil i r ul. ii. Kivinif full matructiona aa
tn nianrier of hul nns and ternia of contract
mi al.u'lrHliiiO. '1 lie mil err mellt retetvea thai
rii' t to ai rep! any o a'l iroooaala. Hn aloi ea
ciiiitumina pi' I'om 'I alintilu be marked " fro.
i".i'B f. r l.av.it ry aud addrraacd Major JW. I'l l).. H i t U. M.
Millions w 1.1 la apent In politics tbla
year. We Cint keep the cjunpaUfra a;,.
lnr without money any moi thun we
can keep the body vigoroua without
food. l)yspritite ued to slarv tbmn-elve- a.
Now KoJoJ lywj epnln Cure dl- -
gocui what you tiU and aJluwa you to
eat eJl the od uo4 you want. It m4
lrally cures atomacb troubles. Berry
1'rug Co. anil Cosnio(HUutn dru ators,
Hi" AI.AaKA HKHtKiKHATOHH are
th beat ou the market YVtiitiiey la,
Frnyrna and Axtnuiilatar ruga; big
tihlpiiient Juax rvcelvadi new vjoda
good at y lea; atajulard quality. Albert
titunt buildlag.
ROMANTIC MARRIAGE.
Quarrel and Lawsuits The Lough
ran Episode at Santa Fe.
SAYS HE WAS CRUEL TO HER.
The import hones thwt the Indians
have totaled rancftes In the waatered
valrpya of th rraaarvtaltlon as follows:
TukMraaa, thirty-fo- ur ranchea and
suhout fartmif 309 aorea; Silver Bprlnjrs,
fourteen raraohea; 13lk prtn, thirty-el- m
rancheai Notral, Ova ranches; Car- -
rtsoaoi nine ramihea. There are ela-h-t
axttetin emrtchee) auvd three mora In
the Iltncofieulak
The pretty mrmnce In the rntvrriaara
of Mlrei Claire Arthur, of this dty, ami
P. II. Iioug-hran- a few monk he ago,
after n Boqualnlanceahlp roeaaiured
only In hours, waua shattered In Santa
Fe, N. M., two day ago, wthen the hus-
band filed dwmne aulta two
ynunaj men of that city fur alienating
his wife's afrecttlona.
"The girl, who taut a year Biro, mar
ried Louarlrran tivfora the dose of tlie
week hi whroh aha root him, has left
her hiMtiand'a tiunie In Bamta Pe
he aaBerls tbat this heart lees
aabuaa and) renkleaa tanhtts were) more
than she cmuM eralur. lie haul kuccueed
r of unfaJthfutntnea, and seeka to col-Ic-- ct
(20,000 aplero frram R. C. Oortner
and T. C, Curtln. whom he accused of
wlrmincr tils wife fnan him while he
was at the dtroaTatle cunventton In
Kanaaa tlty. Ha tn t them on the
street a ferw days aarri and the Interfer- -
eraue of bywuirulere rwaa all that pre-rent-
Mandarhed. The rtmauvtlo sUry
whloh begun with Ouihl In the ascend
ant 'bids fair to close before the bar of
JuaUt-- in the New Mexico courts.
'UoAh of the girls who figure In the
rornnnre har llvedi In San Fnuiclev--
for years xiA are orphans. A Mttle more
than twelve months ago Mlaa Oalre
Arthur and her aurUrr, Bella, were In- -
trMfured to P. II. Unajg-hra-n ty a mu- -
tuaJ friend. The inttroducttion took pavre
on Monday. Uefore Wedneaday the
young man had fatten In love with
Claire, the elder of the elstere. On
Thursday he aaked her to be hia wire.
Friday their eiWHjrumen. was announc
ed, Haturday the mnrTUige license wa
Irsaued and on Sunday evening they
started on their iweddlna; tour.
'So far Cupid waa maater, but after
the manrUMte hia power bearan to wane.
The young- oouplle went to New Mexico
to live. tho snya she round her hus
band utarenaoneJbly jealous, unfeeling
In his oonduot toward her and quickly
she began to regret he hasty step
whroh had linked her hfe with that of
the man who won her heart In one
lion week by reciting her favorite lines
In Htmkeapeare's plays.
'I knew iltuut I had made mlstaJte,'
she aald taut evening at a lodging house
at 614 Folsum street, where ahe has
been staying since she leift her hiaaband
a month ago. "I auw that my husband
wac not what I bad amppuried htm to be.
but I tried to do my duty. Before our
marriage I knew that he drank, In fact
like many foullah, aentlmental girls,
this rather prejudiced me In his favor.
I thought I could reform him by marry-
ing htm. Well. Ilka many other glrla
before me, I found I waa mistaken.'
" 'My huerband treated me mors and
mors brutally. He waa insanely letvl- -
oua and did nut wish trie to visit friends.
receive calls, or even to go upon the
street. He AuarlpaXed fearfully, but un
til recently I had hoped that he would
give lt-u- p. Some months so my slater
paid me a visit and she staid with me
until I waa oorrrpeWed to leave my home.
'Just beifore my husband started for
Kansas City I told him that kf he con
tinued his rankleas habits I would leave
him. When he came itaork I found that
he had not drawn a sober breath dur-
ing hot absence. Then I decided to go.
" 'He pleadedi with me to return to
him, and spent a week In this city try-ln- tr
to Induce me to go back. I refused.
I felt that I could no knor endure his
oemfuct. Then he said 'that If I refused
to yield he would ruin me. I suppose
these suits are the result of that threat.
' The oharges he makes In them. In
which my name la linked with those of
Mr, Uortnvr and Mr. Curtln. are
lis waa absent durliigr Fourth
of July week, and there were a number
of balks and parties tn Santa Fe at that
time. The two gentlemen whom he
seeks to tyring- - Into this disgraceful
business called several tlnws to ses my
aktor ami Invited her to the chances. I
went with them as chaperon. We also
tvrrut driving a couple of times and that
la itlte orUy basis for the charges by
ahk'h he aeeka to ruin both of us. The
old saying "marry In haste and repcrtt
at leisure," has come true once more.
1 ran bear anything he has to aay about
me, but when he brings my
liter's nuitne Into the matter he passe
the bounds of endurance. I alia II apply
for a divorce.'
"And so enda the romantic marriage
which foMowed within a week of the
couple's first meeting." San Franclaoo
Kxatnlner, Aug. 15."
For Over fifty tears.
An 0u AMD Will-Thu- d bimidy.
Mrs. Wlnslow'g Soothing Syrup has
been used for over 0ft years by mil
lions of mothers for their oh llrea
while teething, with oarfeot succesa
It soothes the child, softens the guma.
allays all palt, ruras wind oollo, and
la tbs beat remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to the taste. Bold by dntg-glst- a
In every cart of the world.
Twenty-O- v ceuts a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable lie sure an' aak for
Mrs. Wlnslow'g Soothing Syrup and
take no otbsr kind.
Kaunlonof the Army of the I'hllippluea
Will take place In Denver. Col., Aug. 13
1 1 18, 11)00. For this occasion th A, T.
8. F. will sell ticket from Albuquer
que to Denver and return for tilts;
tkkets will be on sal for train No. I
only, leaving Albuquerque Aug. 11
Final return Uratt, AU- -. A. I. Con
rad, Agent.
Troiibleaerue te the Army.
During tii civil war, aa well as In
our Ut war with Spain, diarrhoea was
one of Ui moat troAiblasom diseases
the army had to coniteod with. In many
Inatancea It became chronic and Ui old
soldier still suffer from It. Mr. David
Taylor, of Wind Kidge, Green county.
Pa., Is one of these. II uses Ohamoor-raln- 's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and says be never found any-
thing; that would give him such quick
relief. It is fur sal by all druggaata
Notlre.
We, th undersigned bicyct dealer
of th olty of Albuquerque, do hereby
agree to repair and rent bicycles and
ell blcycl sundries for cash only oa
and after August J, 100.
AL.UUQUEKQUB CYCLE A Hats
CO., per It. L, Dodson, Manager.
C. B. HOPPINO,
H. BROCK MEIER,
WUi, J. SCOTT,
P. B. ROBINSON.
A Mother Telia How She Saved Her
liaughu-r'- Life.
I am the mother of eight children and
have hod a great deal of experience
with medicine. Last summer my little
duugnter haul th dysentery In Ms worat
form. W thought li would die. I tried
vsryttiinaf I could titlnk of, but noth
Ing seamed to do her any good. I saw
by an salvertisarnent In our paper that
Crambarlaln's OoUo, Cholera and Dtar-rhu-
nmndy was highly mommeod.
d aod sent and got a bottl at one. It
proved to be on of th vary beat medi-
cines w ever had In th house. It saved
my Ut-- dauar titer' Ufa I am anxioua
for every mother to know what aa ex-
ec Uent ineddcan It la. Had I known It
at first It would have saved m a (Teat
deal of anxiety and my mile daugntsr
much suffering. Touns truly, Mr.
George F. Burdick, Liberty, R, L For
aal by all dructrWta
Mot Ire.
Bheep raiser ar hereby notified tbat
t fiav arranged for th dipping of
sheep at Coyote springs at reasonable
ratea For particulars call at Coyote
Springs or address Albuquerque, N. M.
TO MAS A. QUKULK.
Xyapeparla can be oured by oatng Ack-
er Dyapnpala tablets. On tttstl Tab-
let will glv Immedlat relief or money
refunded. 8otd In nanrhwan tin boxes
at X cants. 1. 11. O'Reilly A Co.
Jam. Ureeery fa.
Genuine Imported Swtaa ch
Fin empire brtck cheese.
Fine Llnabunrer cheese.
Fresh Newfchatel cheese.
(Freeh Kronon oheese.
Fresh Sierra cheese.
Freeh Saloml aauang.
fresh Cerveaat sausaga
Freah boiled tiama.
Fresh ham aausaaa,
New 10 Mantjea herrtng. 4 fcar rSo.
A full Una of Ltbby.McNetu Llbby s
celebrated canned meat received at
the Jaffa Grocery company's.
A Moaaler ItII n.h.
Destroying Its vlotlm, la type of
constipation. Th power of this mur-
derous malady is felt on organs and
nerves and muscles and brain. There'
no health till It's overcome. But Dr.
King New LII Pill or a sat and
certain cur. Best la th world for
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bowela
Only 15 cent at J. H. O Kellly Co,'
drug store,
CALL FOR KM-- IILICAN t'O.t V KNTION
A delegate convention of th republi-
can voter of th territory of New Mex-
ico la hereby called to meet In th city
of ekanta F at 10 o'clock In th morn-
ing, on Wedneaday, the third ot Octo-
ber, WOO, for the purpose of placing In
nomination a candldaAs from New Mex-
ico to th Fifty-seven- th congress, and
to transact such olher business aa may
prupsrly cum before th aald conven-
tion.
The republican electors of this terri-
tory and all those who believe In the
principles of the republican party and
la It pollcle aa announced In the na-
tional republican platform adopted by
the republican national convention, held
In th city of Philadelphia, Jun It, lvoo,
who believe In and endorse statehood
tor th territory ot New Mexico and fa-
vor an honest, fair and just administra-
tion of public affairs in thla territory,
ar respectfully and cordially asked to
unit under this call to take part In
th selection of delegates to th terri-
torial convention.
Th several counties will be entitled
to representation as follows:
County, Delegates.
Bernalillo 14
Chaves t
Colfax i
Dona Ana I
Eddy I
Grant 4
Guadalup 4
Lincoln .. . . 4
Mora 7
Otero t
Illo Arriba
Bon Juan t
San Miguel 13
Bant F t
Sierra I
Socorro I
Taoa I
Union 4
Valencia
Total.. Ul
Alternates will not be recognised.
1 Toxica will only be recognized if held
by cttlxens of th aunt county from
which delegates giving proxies were
elected.
County conventions must b heM on
or before aaturday, September It, 1V00.
County committees will take proper
action and call county conventions at
such time and places aa they may
deem beat before or on that data
Th chairmen and eoretarlea of th
county conventions ar earnestly re-
quested to forward due notice f the
proceeding ot such names of th dele-g- o
tea elected to ths republican county
convention to the secretary of thla com-
mittee by th next mall after th call
of such convention.
Where there are no regularly organ-
ised county conunluees the member
of this committee are authotixed and
directed to perform the duties of the
county committee and act accordingly.
JOHN S. CLARK.
Chairman of the Republican Territorial
Central Committee.
MAX FROST, Secretary.
Th soothing and healing properties
of Ch&mberlain'a Cough Remedy, Its
pleasant taste and prompt and perma-
nent cures, have made It a great favor-
ite with th people everywhere. For sal
by all druggiats.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONtfcllN.
I. J. N. Warner, V. 8.. do
hereby certify that I bav mad
thorough examination of th cow
of th L. U. Alber dairy for
I find them free of disease
and grade as follow: Hotsteins, sixty-fou- r
head, color black and white, this
Include th original milker and Unir
increase; Durham, sight head six col-
ors, red. two color brown; Jersey, one,
not dehorned. Ail ths others ar de-
horned. All ar tagged that at in pre,
ent milking; tags rang In number
from No. 1 to forty-si- Th usual teat
for tuberculosis failed In th develop-
ment of any symptoms. I therefor cer-
tify aa above stated that said cow ar
free from dlsea.
J. N. WARNER. V. S.
Sworn to nd ub (Ibed before m tail
11th day of July, A. D. 100.
(Seal.) JOHN M. MOORE,
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N. M,
Milk drinker, drink milk from
healthy cowl
ALBERS' DiART.
Th law of health require that the
bowel move one each day and on of
the penalties fur violating thla law la
piles. Keep your bowels regular by tak-
ing a dose of Chambortaln' Btoraauh
and Liver Tablets when necrssary and
you will never bavs that sever punlah- -
nienjt Inflicted upon you. Prlos, it
cent. For sals by all drugglaita.
H IS ( ItKA.H rHLKZKItN Ibe llrJIT at
loweat prloee. V httsey Cowpauy.
Sick headache absolutely and per-
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Curs constipa
tion and Indlgeatlon; makes yoa eat,
leep work and happy. Satisfaction
guaranteal or money back. J H.
O'Reilly Oo.
There will be a special communica
tion of Temple Lodge No. t A F. A.
M., at Muaonlc hail thla evening at I
o'clock sharp. Work in M. M. degree.
(Jrund Lecturer W. II. Seamen will be
prtaetut and hold a lodge of Instruction
All mamonra are urgently requested to
attend. Visiting brothers cordially In
vited. By order of W. M.
C. W. M H71 1 .Kit, Secretary,
FKIX OVBH A I LIl'F.
The Terrible Mlahap ef Mlrhael Caaay,
Near Cerrlltn on Satarday.
Mk'.hael Caavy, tat of Denver, aged
ti years, fell thirty feet down a dlft on
the road between CeniUo and MadrM,
on Saturday last at t o'clock. When he
fell It was all In a heap and hia knee
w a jammed Infto his stomach rendering
Mm unronat-tou- for a time and very
sk. II laid where he fell till toward
night, when an Italian laborer front th
coal pltcam along and gave him at-
tention. II waa taken to Santa Fe and
delivered to St. Vincent hospital, where
examination ahow-e- d that no bonea
were broken, thourrh hi body wan
badly bruised. Onery I totally blind In
one eye and th aifrht of th other Is de-
fective. He aaye he waa gotns; to the
Cochttl company electric plant In
search of work, when h walked over
the edge of th cliff.
Played Oat.
DuU heanlach. pain Id various parts
of ths body, sinking at txi pit of th
sumach, toed of appetite, frvrishneas,
pimples or aorea ar all positive evi-
dence of lrrrpur blood. No mattar
how It becam so It must be purified
In order to obtain good health. Ack-
er's Blood Elixir has never failed to
cur acrofuVoua or syphilitic poisons or
any other blood diseases. It la cer-
tainly a wonderful remedy, and w aell
very bottl on a poaiUv guarantee. J.
H. O'Reilly Ct Co.
HOTEL ARMYALt.
8TUB0KS tCBOPtlM.
A. P. Maainnls. Los Angeles; H. Abra-
ham, New Vortt; II. J. Warner, Den-
ver; Thomas Lynch, llkanul; Wmium
Jackson, tn. Louie; C. L, Hpencer, Lea
AnaHles; H. 8. Barney, St. Joseph, Mo.)
Joseph In bo. HnriMUlllo; Mr. Mtiry
Fin-t- l, Uland; W. T. IladciifTe. Detroit
Mich; Chart es B. Kehmaao. St. Louis.
Mo.; J. II. Pcarue, Thornton, N. M.; II.
P Olcott, Mtra M. A Ikutt, Dinning:
M H. Knowiton, New York; C 11. Bail.
Ban Francisco; M. Kaufman. San
Pedro; T. Lemon, Illinois; D. 8. Hwope,
Ixnln; Hint F. Cktrvll. Silver City; W.
11. Heaumon, HI INuw; F. W. Dudley,
Ho well, Mk-h-.
H 111 H LAND
F, M. Dvan Los Antreles; John N.
Mun.hy, Pueblo; K. J. Hullng, Trini-
dad; C. J. Davis, Newton. Kan.; J. R.
Merryflckl, Laruna: D. M. Hons, Kan-s- a
City; IMward Nllea, tan Franclaro;
K. B. Thomaa, Cerrilloa; E. F. Wood-wort-
Denver.
6 BAND CINTBAL.
R. J. Bothweil, Danstuw; II. W.
Lewis,, La Junta; Gourw Oliver, Gal-
lup; H. B. MeOta, 8. F. Kills, EMbarry,
Mo.
Beware of Olatmenta rorSJatarrh Miatt'oa- -
tala Mereary,
Aa mercury will aurely destroy tha
ssns ot small and completely derange
th wbol system when nUrlng It
through th mucous aurfaoea. Such
artiole should never b 'ased axoept on
prescriptions from reputable pbysl-ola- n,
aa th damag they will da la
ten fold to th good you can possibly
deriv from them. Hall's Catarrh
Curs, manufactured by F. J. Caeaey
A Co. Toledo, C contains no mercury,
and la taken internally, acting directly
oa th blood and muoou urfaoa of
th system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur b ur you get th ganulna It
is taken Internally ana la mad la To-
ledo, Ohio, by r. J. Cheney Oo. Tes-
timonials free.
Bold by druggists, price Tic per bottla
Notice te CimiI Ceuauuiere.
On and after th lbth day of Septem-
ber, MOO, w. th undersurnsd coal deal-
ers, do hereby agrrs to sell coal, wood
or kindling to any and all purchaser(or cash only. That is. all blua must
b paid oa or befor delivery, without
any exception,
l'rice of coal, delivered, aa follows:
Lump Coal On ton, &.W; halt ton,
2.76.
Nut Coal Per ton, 13 75; bait ton,
$2.00
Kg Coal Per ton, tlOO; halt ton,
J.2S.
W. H. I1AIIN,
Proprietor Cerrilloa Coal Yard.
F. D. MARSHALL,
Proprietor Crescent Coal Yard.
J. S. BEAVEN8,
Proprietor C'larkvlU Coal Yard.
Chinos are dangerous snsmlsa tor
they aire treacherous. That's why all
counterfeit ot DeWllt's Wlluh Uasei
Su.lv ar dungeroua. They look lik
DeWkl', but Inateod ot ths
witch nasei, they all contain lnT-dUu- ta
liable to Iriiut th kln and
caus blood poisoning. For plies. Injun os and skin diaeaau uss tbs original
and genuln D Witt's Witch Hasel
Salve. Berry Drug Co, aiwl Cosmopoll.
tan Drug store.
t old Meal or Heath.
"Ther 1 but on small chano to
save your life and tbat Is through an
operation," was th awful prospect set
before Mia L li. Hunt, ot Lima Ridge,
Wis., by her doctor after vainly trying
to curs ber of a frightful was of stom
ach trouble and yellow Jaundice, He
didn't count on th marvalou power ot
Electric Bitters to cur Stomach and
Liver trouble, but eh beard of it, took
seven bottle, wa wholly oured, avoid-
ed surgeon's knife, now weigh mora
and feels better than ever. It's posi-
tively guaranteed to cur Stomach.
Liver aod Kidney troubles and ovrdisappoint. Price M o at J. H. O'Reil-
ly ft Co.' drug tor.
Mr. A. D. WhUaon, aa one of the
Women e lUilnf corua deaea-Hju- to th..
national encamNnent of the G. A. R.,
Will leave for Chktairo Thureduv morn.
ing. At Chicago she will meet hor son.
Lloyd YVhltson, ami after tlie encamp
ment they will visit rekitive and
friend In Illinois. While absent from
thla city. Mrs. Ftovd Whltaon will have
charge of the muaic store on Second
street.
What moat people want Is something
mild and gentle, when In need of a
physio, Oliamberlaln's Stomach sod
Liver Tablet fill th bill to a dot. They
ar easy to talc and pleasant In sffsut
For sale by all druggist.
J. 8. Beaton, formerly a resident of
this city, w ith his wife and am, visited
friend here yesterday. They left this
mornina- - for Colorado. Mr. and Mi.
Beaton have resided at lilL.e, Arls.,
the peat two year.
The wolf In thi fable put on sheep's
clothing- - because If he traveled on hia
own reputation h couldn't accomplish
hit purpose. Counterfeiter of D Witt'
Witch Hasel Salve couldn't sell thslr
worthies salves on their msrita, so they
put them In boxes and wrappers lAe
DeWltt'a Look out for them. Tak
only De Witt Wlfb Haiel Salve. It
ourea pile and all kln disease. Barry
uru Co. and Cosmopolitan drug at'
IKNI HAM IS (14 sill. I SK 8TOVLH ar
abaolutely aafa. Hold by Wtilluay 'e.
Bert Rutherford ha been called home
from Grand Junulltn, Coki., on account
of the aerlous lllmas of hia mother, Mra
H. E. Rutherford.
Mrs. A. L. Newton and Miss Edith
Everlot have returned to the city from
their vacation In southern California.
Regular meeting of Albuquerque
lodge. No. I3, I. O. B. B this evening
at I O'clock. 1L K. Jaffa, Secretary.
)IGYCLE
Ar atA to errerrlo their ttrrnirth. Th
riraltie of the marl, the cheerful corn--
pan ion ship, the exlttlararion of th swift
movement on th machine, all tend to
xnak a woman unconsciously ovrrlas:
herself. The result ar often srrions,
and may affect the whole) future ot wila.
bood and mot herhood.
Every woman who Is crmarloos of
femlnina lrreirtiUritie or diarmirra from
train or any other canae, aliottlrl brein
at once the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It promptly correct all
female irrefrularity dne the drain
which art so debilitatinir, and tone tlia
nervous system. It
make weak women
strong and sick
women well.
I had falling of in-
ternal organ and had
to go to bed every
month) bad Irreirnlar
monthly period
which would oaoe-tim- ra
, laat tea or
twelve day, write
Mra. Alice X. Hot-tne- a,
of CoolepriraJ
St., TJniontown, Pa.
Had alan indigestion
so bad that I could
not eat aaythisghardly. Pr. pierce'
Favorite Prescript loa
and 'Golden Medical
Discovery cared ma
I took three bottle
.h Pawnrlla P.
srriptioa d one ef
the 1 (Golden Medical
Diecovery.'
Rick women ar
invited to consult
Dr. Fierce by letter,
rr. All corre-spondr-
private.
Address, Dr. St, V.
Pierce, Buffalo, N.V.
Qt'KEN OF TtlK CARNIVAL.
As Onvr to Kama the Lady ef Hoanr aad
Her Fear Malda for th Rig rlr.
To th People of New Meilcot
At s recent meettns of th executive com.
m litre ot the New Mexico Terrlterlal Fair aa.
aociation. It waa decided to have a "Queen of
the I and fnnr malda of honor to rep-
resent the aaaoclation on some aptiroprtate
rlnat tn the parade oo Thnraday of Fair week
and alan at the Carnival ball on tlie evening- -follnwlns r'rfdav. and at the auaaeatlon ,,1
those Intereeted In the Idea tlie committee ha
arranged uie foiiowiog voting coupon t
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The lady receiving the hi heat vote will bedeclared ''Queen oi the Carnival," and thlour next hmbrrt ber "Maida ot Honor "
r or the month nl Auguat thla article will be
finbllahed In the hvenln Cltlien andor thla city, and otherpapera Ihniugbout the territory.
A record of Ibe voting will be announced atIntervale dmine the month, but the final re-
sult will be publiahedon September 1. the votedoing Auguat 81. Thla will give thequeea and her malda plenty of time to
cooler with each other aa to costumes before
the fair.
The proceeds derived from the voting willbe uaed by tlie committee in the appropriatedecoration of a nual to be uaed by the queen
aan her maids.
Aa the contest la open to every lady In NewMexico, territorial papers are requested to pub-lie- u
thia article.
Q. A. R.
Encampment.
Low Rates
via
Santa Fe Route
Fast Time,
Comfortable Equipment,
Excellent Train Service.
Ticket on Sale Aug. aj-i- 6 Inc.
Particular by spelylsg te
A. L, CONHAU, Agaat.
Chicago. .
Aug. 37 to Sept. i.
OaMBSl LOCAL.
Attend our special sale Koseawald
Bros.
Ladlea' rubber bathing oapa at
O'Rlelly'g drug store.
Lap rebes from 40 cents saoh aod up
at Albert Faber'a, Grant budding.
Sofa pillows, from U cent up, at Al-
bert Faber'a Grant bulkUna.
Your whole of our atock of ladl'
neckwear for U esnta. Rosen w aid Bros.
Ladle kid gloves every pair guar-
anteed one dollar per pair. Boawal4
Bros.
Waab skirts reduced to one-ha- lf their
former prloea this week at Th Econo-
mist.
Fin alike foulard On Imported
wash good at less than cost tbla week.
B. Ilfeld Co.
Second aod last week of our grand
shirt waist and skirt sale. I'rlcea cut
In iial fat Tbs Loononiiat,
C. A. Utaude, tut North Broadway,
Una Uq
.ois tu I cigar. Fresh Urns for
sals. Furbished room for rent.
Get your bread and pastry flour from
Conroy 4k Simpler. Tbey ars head-
quarters for Due grades of each.
Tailor iikule sulla, ladlea' wash skirts
and ladlea' alilrt waists at about one-ha- lf
price for two week at B. Weld &
Co..
When in want of Job printing, bork
Indlog, etc., remember Th Cltls
as tb moat complete outfit in the
territory.
Coyois water from tb spring can
only be had from tb Coyote BpriLg
M.neral Water Co. 1U sot lb
Second street
Only two week mora of our olearanc
sale. You surely will buy enough shlit
walsta to last you tor ons year while
tutt price ar so low. B. Ilfeld A Co,
Grand value In curtains. Our va
liety la th largest, ths styles and qua!,
nita ars attract Llvs and ths prices ar
much lower than aaywaer eiee la tbla
city. Albert Faber, Grant building.
Tiie beat shoe that can be mad ar
none too good for th oonaumor. The
hoe we sell ar Ideal In quality and
attractiveness and our prices ar as low
a ths lowest. Don't full to givs us a
trial. C, May's popular priced she
store, tot west Railroad avenu.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All klodi ot Freah and Salt
Meat. -- - -j- - 'U
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.
EMIL KLEINYORT, Prop.
INSTALMENT PLAN
(rood told on My paymenta
by the wtsk or month : -1
BOHRADAILE & CO.
Ill WK8T 60LD ATKNCK,
Neit to Wells-Kaff-o Kiprasa Offloa.
MELINI & EAKIN
WItotcsal
Liquort aaI Ofan.
Wa handle rsrythlaf
In oar lln.
Bpwtal WrtrtbotoT Taylor A WlU'aoma,
Louuivtlle, Ksatoeky.
Ill Botith rint BA, AlbnqiMrqTM, IT. M
Atiantio Beor Hall!
BCllX&IDXR A UX. Frooi.
Cool Sag Beer oa dntagbti tb Bneet NsUv
Win tad tb very beat of flret-ala- a
Llanora. file a a sail
MArLsoAO Avaam. ALCQtraoc
The Midway
Saloon aod CInb Rooms,
ill North Third Street,
J1CIS0N i GiYHAET, PROPRIETORS.
Fine Wlnei, Liquors
and Cigars.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.
M. DRAGOIE,
Dealer la
General Merchandise
8R0CBRIK3, CI9AB8, TOBiQCO.
So. MO Broadway, eor. Waahlnfton Art.
Alboqoerqaa, N. at.
THE ELK
IB on of the nlenst rtsoti la thaetty and la mppUarl wtth th
beat aud toast liquor.
BBISCH I BETILER, Proprietor.
Pitroru and friends an eordlally
Invited to rUTll --Tha Blk- .-
10S Want Railroad Awoaaa.
PIONEElt BAKERY!
riarr rraaar,
BALLT59 BROS., PrermilTOM.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty I
Wa Daatra Patronaito, and wa
Soarantea flrst-Claa- i Baking,
(07 B. rirst St., Alboqoerc.0. N M .
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
ItartlUclallv dlaenU the food and alda
5ature In utronitlienlnir aod recon
structlnir the exhausted dlHetlvo or(fans. tl4llicluteAtdlttcovreddli'ei
ant and tonic. No other preparation
call Bpproucli It In ffllclency. It ln
ttantly rulluvratand pomianentty cures
I)yi)eiHia, liitllKCHtlon, neuriDurn,
Flutitlcncii. Hour btoiuach. Nausea.
Sick Ileairuolifl.GBHtrHliila.Crnnip and
allotlitTreaulUof lniperfoctdlROMtloa
Price Ana. and II. Iarmalaeontalna(4 times
Small alau. Hook aliabciutdyapopata mailed Ire
'SVa pared by I. C DesfITT a CO. Chlcaoa,
i U. Hetry and Coanispalltan drug ttorea
raOHBSMONAL CARDS.
HI (lurjUTIVE TH KKAPcUTICS.
J. A. Lowe, li. a. t.
OKF1CK AND KkMIDKNCK, Old Alba,old 'bboii i.t.
ruiaiuiAa,
w. a. Hura m. d,
OFMCKUOUKS-Un- tll a m. and fromfrom 7 to p. m. Ufflce
and realdencs, ISO vest Ooid aveoo, e,N. kl.
IATMI1AI KASTBHOAI,
OFriCK ad realdence, No. ll West GoldTeleplione No. M. Onice hourtott a. in. i liao tn 8 so and 7 to S p. m.
U. S. haaterday. M. li. 1. B. aaalerd.y, M. L.
ubm Tiara,
m. t. Alger, D. O, a.
Alt S I JO BLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Bras.'OrHcabourai a. m. Ui 13:10 p.m.i 1 :e0
m. Ui 6 p. m. Aalomattc aaiepbon No.J.at Appointment, mad by mall.
La w vaaa.
tglAKU H. KODBT,
ATTUKNhY-AT-L- W, Aibaqnerqa, N.
sttenUon Ivea lu all boai-nea- sprnainlng to the prolearioo. Will prac-
tice In all court, of Uie teiutory and befor lbDotted Stale. UuH1 flice.
I. M, BOND.
A TTOKNKY-AT.L- W, 4 F afreet N, W.,
., . . . , ...m. .1 ...U - i ..an .ail
euta copyriatiu, cariata, letter patent, Uaue
W. a. gILLCt,
Attorney
Socorro, New Mexico,
Prompt attention give to collection andpatenu for mine.
WILLIAM U, LBB,
VTTOHNhY AT LAW. Ofhce, room V, N.bulldln. Will practice lo all
the coorta of the tenltory,
JOMBSTOa a riBIVAL,
ATTOHNKYS-AT-LAW-
, AlbaqDerqna, N.
I and t, sliat NationalBank bnlldlng.
at. W. It. HkVAk,
TTOkNKY-AT-LAW- , Albaqnerqae, N.
L M. OOlce, tret National bank ballduig.
fatABkl W. OLAXVI,
TTOHNkY-AT-LA- room, land I, N.I T. Armllo bolldlug, Albouuerqna N. M.
a. W. IMlrMOM,
TTOkNkV-AT-LAW- , OrUc over Bob.i an.nn'a erneervalora. AlbDonerune. N.af
iii:it(7 .i ti a i t i...V il I I - tn- - a, oi f. t ii r m t .,,g ti
.'.
y I r ii t u.:ii. ii.A
i u ta. it 'i ih,..i hi ur ui raSM.kaj..fa. t.i.N i.f ii, ii r un a.i-i-
aiii.imLViuiru rrt, t' r ri h' m Mir
.II . J avaaewj mw a'rKlxia.
. n .ft. k ui vrui ,n pi.ii, wtsppr,lir
.rMt br.iii. furfi oo. oi i Mil,., ri
You will never find any olher pill
o prompt and so pleurant aa DeWItt'
Llttl Barly itinera Barry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan Drug tor.
Hubbera for fruit Jara Maw stuck .aa
arrived at Whitney ( e'e.
Attend our corset Bala Roaeawald
Bros.
First
National
Bank,
mOQUlllQOI, K. ML
AnUiortaad 0apllal....t,aat.M
raia-n- p, OaplUI. Borplua
and Profit MrM.N
f
ISO Wsst
t. DEFSSilQRT.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Ublsklss, Brandies, nines, Etc.,
JOSXPfl BAJLNITT. JWPilIT0.
Rallra4
TOTI 5c C3-JEtJD- X
DULni !
GBOGEBIE3 and LIQUOCQ
FLOUR.' PBBD. PROVISION
HAT AMD
WALK DKUVIRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
Imported French and Italian Good. '
SOU AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO UM8.
Near Telephone 247. 318 SIS
Bachechi & Giomi,
(BSTABuaaio taaa.)
WBOLBSALJI AND RBTAIL DSALMS IN
LIQUORS, YJ1NES, CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood Wruikiea.
Finest tad
and
Chleago
i
son sf
Ta
I N. M
.
Coven
Rutldina
Stock
First and Lead
J
' J
LICaTT,
COOL, .
Ian
aa
Y His
rkfeC. 1
ROOM.
U.
Depofitorr tie Halts
I Pielflo tad tht Atcklfoa. To-
ll pekA SanU F
Compailos.
.
totmJk S. rUi0LM.....rTsidBi
W TiM Prtaloaat
fBAHK KrBllH Oa-h- lat
A. A. BRANT A. B. IfeHILLAR.
Araaa. Alkaa
and 317 NORTH THIRD BV
Docdio cl COics
staple i QBocmsa.
hii, D0n, --
lUAdt, ruitir
Uut, Ctaol
tttt Iti
Ave., Albuquerque.
B. RUPPE,
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfactioa guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendant
QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
IMslles, imported
Tfc COOLEST HIGHEST CRADB LACDX SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ciffars.
ESTABLISHED IS7S
B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN & Ss?XZizszr
PROVISIONS.
Uts a IsatUltT. U Hnmt tnUvtat.
Farm and Freight Wagons
RAILROAD AVENUE. I I ALBUQUERQUE.
O. TF2 j TaPEHPGlEa
NatlT
Lumbar
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT
Look Baal Team Laafestl
Most Full MsaiurslPanat
Alwavato
St.
AMERICA
SILVER( TRUOO.
VPRESCHIPT I0HS
aaayiswBaf. I DllTDnl! IWDBTtD sariABn sannnaBSIaUUflU aiOBUO filll AAViUIII alunBIBslala . praaaaia I
Bnwsa t Bash.
Umm
SAMPLE
tor Fi
Eallwty
lines
L.
T
"The Metropole,,
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Dome tic,
served to all patrons.
WICKOTliOM APPLETON, Proprietors.
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Profilta-tor- .
Iron and Bras Oaatlngs; Ore. Coal aud Lumbar Oar; Bhaftlaf, Pullaya. Orada
Ban, Babbit Metal; Column anil Iron Front for Buildings' Bspain
on Mlnlnf and MU1 laaobJnar a SpMlalt.
rOONDBT: BIDS RALLB0AD TRACK, ALBOQCEBQUB, BT M.
I at
IllipbUI ill, llkitinin.
CLUB ROOMS
Vegaa and Glorieta, New Mexico
GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baku? Powdei, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
vuaucc uanoeo uooaa. uoiortuto Liard and
Meats, and Friends' Oat.
Houaea Albuquerque, East Las
91m
Moral
&
Price Reduction of Shoes.
We offer for the next few weeks :
Ladies' Shoes, regular price $3.00, at Sj 55
T
.:... CI 1 : . rf" ..... . .
Ladies' Shoes, regular price $a 25,
iiaics uxioras, regular price
Ladies' Oxfords, rptrnlar nriro SiiMen'a Dress Shoes, regular price $t.oo,
wen au onoes, regular pnce $2.50, at
Men's Satin Oil Shoes, regular price $2.00, at
Men'a Satin Calf Shoes, regular price $1.65, at...,
"""l " .f,v
TJT?T N01. (8 120
THE DAILY CITIZEN
AXBDQUKKUDK AL'UUdT 21. IWH
B. A. SLEYSTER,
Insurance
Aooident Insuranoe
Real Eatate
Public.
P00U8 II ft 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK
Antotnatle Telephone. No. 174
SHOEMAKER.
205 Vaat GoU AvcntM next to Flm
N&Uooal Bank.
lev and Second Hand
Tona aid aousiHoL eoops.
Kspairloa Bpsclaltjr.
Furnlturs stored and packed (or ship-
ment. UtsheHt prions paid (or second
band household good.
BAN & CO.,
BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.
N. T BUILDING.
A. J. RICHARDS,
CIGARS TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
A share of the patronage of the public la
solicited.
NET STORE NET STOCK
f S3 Avenue.
J. A. SKINNER,
Desist In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 West Avenue
N. II.
E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate,
and Investments....
CORNKR BOLD AVK. AND THIRD ST.
18U2 11)00
Afent.
nu and
hnuui
DEALERS IN
STAPLE a;d FANCY GROCERIES
211 8. So-on- d Street.
HUUburo Ottieraimmunity butter, iHiittitcd.be UU KMXti. k rvc irliv4fry.
CITY HEWS.
iillk drUikars, trjr lUciaa Jersey
milk.
Wash skirts reduced to one-ha- lf Lbatr
former price this week at Tlie Uopiio-111U-
Cool off your fiu Ly using Mj.cUio'
CrysuU X'jo. At sUUhvHS
drug tor.
Jul recelve4 a Iix-s- lilinuiit of
tuuey cake and crackers. The Jaffa
Urocery company.
tieuond and Wat week of our gxaoJ
slilrt waiat and skirt sals, l'rlces cue
la half at Tut JuonouiisU
Luok Into Kleluwoit iiuuket on
iurui Thl I'd aireut. tm lias the nicest
fresh moats In the city.
All our summer goods must be s Id
Vpleniber I to nuike room for our big
fall SUx-k-. U. llfeld & Co.
Jemei Hot Bpiings stags ollke, Kirst
treat stable. Leavs Albuqueixjue
MonUuya and Fridays at t a. in.
New wool waists, llg-l-rt wetgtit, frfall wear, also new silk walsta, just In.
Us sure aud ses them. O. Weld Co.
'Jjiull.-- Hho have the care of the cul-litar- y
dvparuiHiit of the house 0.111 save
thnnslvus a Iul of tivuble If iht-- will(
luok ovur the tiiuiiunsu vaiii-t-y of
rvpared f.whls fur the table al
the Jaffa Uixiry oiuimny.
AAdivw HmlLh, mflnliid.rt of
tvlegi'v.puy, thuita I'u ruc-lIU- came In
fiom Kl 11uo, Teitas, Uils iitoinlng.
whers on etenlay tie alUmdod let uttwrul of his dau"hlr, ills. ViU1i1l-li- s
xpeula to return to his
at ljum Angulua
In order to stimulate trade and start
am the fall and winter oumjaign with
an rit truly now atot-- of altoea, we of-
fer for the next few weeks amns excep-
tional bargains In men's, lujnu.' snl
pJilldren e footwear. Itead out' ad., In- -
1.85.
at 1.75.
$2.75, at a 25.jcnt at . , ..... 1 90.
at..,.
1.60.
I.2S.
....
by
" WHEN Y00 COME
TO THINK OF IT,"
it is'nt so much as quality
that tells in groceries most every-
thing else in (act. Whether it is
staple or fancy groceries you want,
we can always fill your order and
fill it "up to the handle." Every
item will be worth the price we ask
for it : It will be as represented and
will afford satisfaction.
JT J3.cj1j.Li CSS lU., south secondandstreet.
Fire
-- Notary
LH,
Furniture,
KIN
REAL
ARMIJO
Railroad
Itailroad
ALBUUUhKUL'K.
Loans
quantity
pect our win Iowa and cad at our store
and examine stock. Wa era always
ready to ehow gooda and aflawer ques-
tion. C. May a popular priced ahoe
store, 208 west Railroad avenue.
We are now unpacking; such a line of
full goods as this territory has never
seen before "full autta, full hats, ahoes.
shirt, etc., are all arriving and in
quantities targe enough for a whohwilr
house, ami we propose ito sell thwn ait
irtar wliolesala prlcea. Blmon Btern,
the Ilallroad avenuo clothier.
rarents who desire their children to
ioia th dancing cam w hlrh opens
September 1, may call at old KnlKtrta of
Pythias hall, Uokl avenue, between tlie
hours of 9 and 11 a. m. and to ( p. m.
Terms, SI par month.
The Ht. Uurnard dog, belonging to
M. I. tiuuiim. mm shut by some
huniuui him nltflit, and
Uie altots tore a big hole in the shoulder
of the dug. The outline la still alive,
but In a very bud flu.
C'onroy ft Hlmpler, the south Hml
street grocers, have had the AutiuenaUc
teltnmone put In Uhi-l- r store No. 44V.
This ator claims to be the cheapest
for fl rat --class gowla In town. Ulve them
a trial order.
Mrs. Jessie Cive. 'who was here on a
vuat to bur slater. Miss Media Tyler, re-
turned to her home In Han Uentanltno,
Oal., accompanied by ithe kiitter, where
the Tyler family will reside permanently
In the future.
Mlsa Carrie Itiveiutbergur, who hna
bevn hwre he past three mom'hs rutt
ing her uncle, lii-- Myer, will return tp
her hunwi In Hui FraiicUoo Thursday
night.
Stanley wslsts for ladles and all our
wash skirts, white pique, white duck
linens and cottoncovert skirts at coat.
to does them out. B. llfeld Co.
iMia. lti-n- . My its and hur son, Willie,
retuined this nuirnlng from Han Kmn- -
cistu, where they were the padt tliree
muntha on a vUlt to reluitivca.
Mica Maivaret MoGllllvruy wltl
accomtiany a few friends to Uiuita O
tonnuTTow moitiiiig. the duy
in the territorial capllul.
Maduim, If you do not know what to
prepare for supper, kuok over the line
of supper goods at the Jaffa Urocery
company.
You will always find the largest and
best assorted stock of genta' fuhiiahlnga
and the lowest prices at B. IlfeM
Co.'a.
Whltson Music company has a t3W.Y.
piano, which they will aell very low for
cuah. Bee their pianos before buying.
"Orange lied," the latest and most
delicious beverage, five cents a glass,
at O'ltlelly's soda fountain.
Crystal Lotion takea off tan and sun-
burn. You will like It. 26 c. at Mat-
thews' drug store.
For Kent Three nicely furnished
rooms fur ltousfkeepLng. No. 217 wurfl
Silver avenue.
To Loan 110.000 on improved Albu-
querque real estate. Inquire of 8. U.
Ulllet t.
Wanted A god strong boy to work In
a dry gouJa a'.ure. Apply at The JOoon- -
OOilSt.
Kirsc-oiaa- s meal. t& centa American
J.t.ng parlors, 214 west Uold avenue.
Til i r tM.1. tiik sv.t:m.
Effeotualljr, yet gently, when costive or
bilious, to permanently overcome hab-
itual constipation, to awaken the kid-
neys and liver to a healthy aoUvlty,
without initiating or weakening them,
to dispel headauhea, colds or fevsns,
use Syrup of Figs, made by the Califor-
nia Fig Syrup company.
A MINT A HOI tllllH rr.v.T.
A short course of treatment will con-
vince you of the good I can do you. A
single treatment, say, ones a fort4
nlht. or once a month, will keep you
comfortable. But In orer to get best
rcnulta you should treat regularly, say,
one In five days. One corn, &o tents.
Moderate rate to monthly patients. lr.
J V. Ball, Uie only chlropodlat In the
(.ity, room 11, Cimwell block.
For hale.
The furniture, etc., of a five-roo- cot-
tage. Must be sold, as the owner Is go-I-
away. Furniture as good as new,
and will be sold cheup. Inquire of the
owner. K. C. I'KHKl.N'S,
(11 Kuat Silver avenue.
tigaM! Selecll 1C
fur very large selection of f.ill and
wltttor aaiiiples, of all the new and
fashionable guotls for gents' sul;lngs,
fancy vestliur, overcoats and full
are reudy for livaimitlun. Our tullorliig
and atylea unexcvllod, and tlie prices
talk. Net llcton Tt...oilng Agern y, 214
euiMh Bcxxnvd street.
jy.Vt.i IIUI HPKIMiM.
Blag leaves Bturgea' European hotel
and Hotel Highland and First Street
stables every Monday and Friday
mornings at I o'clock for tbe springs.
J. B. Block, proprietor. See advertise-
ment In another column.
Trade at tlie Dry Goods Store
where you can vote for your fav-
orite institution for a line Library
the Economist.
I'l I Mill N1 lusll II. Ul.uiUn, Whitney
i'uuipauy.
i m. 1 iik ri.oKiT,
1'sliu.i lets aud t ut fiuwere.
Sll HA! Shir
THE CELEBRATED
Geisha
Waists
They were made to sell at
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.
For a few days only at the uniform price of
50 Cents.
200 Waists to Chose from.
Don't miss this opportunity.
Mall orders will receive
Rosenwald Bros
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 289.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Thonms l.yt"h, from Bland, Is In the
nietrujulUi to-du- y.
The road to the Unlvurafty la reported
to lie In a very bud oomUtlon,
Mrs. J. Imwn la enjninw a vkat from
Miss Mae Taibur, of Kl l'aao, Terns.
Major J. H. lr!y and son, who wvre
at Thornton yeaxerclay, returned to the
city taat idght.
.Mrs. Mary Finch, a nsist esUiiialiU- -
lady of MUancl. la wi the city, atcvplng
at tttui't' fXinutiean.
A. Olarlon, a north Third stret nter- -
cikuit, will soon ocvuiy his new tMo-stor-
bric k business house,
Mann Broa, okl town gardeneia
shipped a uu luad of 'Watennukma to
Uullup nR'rutttui'ta yesterday.
Miss Miaxwareit Jenks will leave
Thuiwlay nlgtA to visit her sister, Mia
J. 1. Uupuy, of taja Angeies.
Mrs. JdkDtuobn MloUrvgor has retunted
to Hilver Clly, after a pleasant, vlailli to
her sister. Mi. John C. Berry.
Irfjron Miller, mttu was here the puat
wvek on business and to visit his ftunr
lly, returned to Kl Fuso this morning.
C. M. Foraker, United Hlaitea marahal.
who was at Imm Vegas yeaterclay oo of- -
tlcial business, returned to the city sua
night
J. H. Bearrup, of the wuut acourtng
plant, up iorUt In the interest of his
blrf eulutvi-lM)- , returned to tihe city last
nighn.
iMm. Harry D. Lee has gone to Oal-l- ut
to visit her mother. Mrs. lr. Har-
per. The lady will be absent several
weeks.
laionard ft Id tuner, the nieraliant ami
saw miller of the Udldon nelghburhood,
is In the vity uibervlowlnc local whole-sul- e
nieruhuiita.
V. C. Uuuisui, prertdent of the Aibu-yucruu- e
ltiick vunawaiy, who wvs at
Camp Whltuuiitb the ipasl fow days,
has returned to the city.
tleurge Onumer. wlio was on a visit
to fiieuda ait lia Jutnui. ihias returned to
the city. He - employed by the rail
roud ccaniiany as call boy.
V. M. Weaver, connected wibh the
Ocloruck) Fuel Iron oomputiy at Uul-
lup, wtaa here yesuntluy on buaincea.
He returned wual last night.
Josc'tm ltibo, 'the big general mer-
chant of BerntUlllo, uuiu In frm'n the
north last night, and la around Inter-
viewing kU wlwhmJe tnurvluutia.
1C. F. Worclwoith, ot Denver, wlio is
Irterevtcd In the Cochiti mining t,
wus here yeeiterxlay, taivlng his
muiK) on tlie HiAel Highland regMter.
Mm. 11. C. Noma hus returned to the
city from Toeka, Kan., ami Is vlelting
her sister. Mrs. M. C. NwUtleton. While
at TVipeka site wus the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. 11. U. Muilge.
The grade for the ctty park In the
lllghlunda have 'been eataiIUlied by
the utty council and Utat block ctut be
made In the near future one of the
beauty spots of the city,
Dan Sorugga, formerly an outalde
rustier for Uie Waalilngton Life liwur-anc- e
ountimny, has returned to Uie city
fixmi Belen. Jle Is now conncotecl iwktb.
lIui Dumocnat I'ubJIahing outnpuiiiy,
K. J. llullng ,a sheep buyer of Trin-
idad, Oolo., came in from the north last
night aial put up at the Hotel lUgh-lanc- l.
Mir. Huling is also Interested lr
the sheep naielng buslneaa out In Art-aon- a.
iMia. 11. B. Ferguaaon and cliildren,
Iiiiui, Harvey and lieiau aoouniauued
by Miss tkinitrg and WlUle Wroth,
to tlie city laMt Idght, after a
nkjet enjoyable ouUng on tihe ujopur Bio
1'eoos.
A. 1. M.cglniila, fatal and tax oominia-sloia-- r
of the Bunta Fe i'uiclflo and
Southern CVlifurnla railways, la In the
city on business ouiueUxl with his
He laia liis name on the
Kuropcun regletur.
Colunel P. It liillh, the Doming rail-
way pnjmiuter, who wus east on busi-
ness! oonneoied with mie reilruad
scheme for southern New Mexluo, cania
In from 'the north last nig In und con-
tinued south to Doming; this morning.
J lain Armljo, brcHlae-- of Miss Aurellu
Ai'iiUJo, received a telegnun yvatoixlay
afteiTicion announcing that the laWter
had reached lats Vegas on tier return
from a three mum Ilia- vMt in Iduropa
After a stay of a fuw duys at lata Ve-
gas, she will continue home.
M. Kauifntan, one ca tlie partnera of
thy Man Miavanllle cumpany,
cx.iue in frcun Hun lVilro yesterday af --
ti iiKH.ii and iruporta Uiliiaa Improving
niix'ly and the prospects for the future
of the camp very encuuraglng Indeed,
lie says they are doing a good business.
Mit Uulfcrt l Albers, who iwas here
on a vl.lt to her huoband'a parents,
L, U. Albers and wife, returned to Den-
ver on the delayed north-boun- d passen-
ger train this morning. The visitor la a
hlietuyvtllc, Ky young lady, before
iiKiriiage a Miss Kruegvr, and with her
parents loft the blue giiass scale (or
Denver year ago.
J. F. Strong exhibited at thia office
thia morning aeveral flue specimens of
stiver, lead and gold from his mine In
Hell oauou, about seventeen miles from
!
Waist.
our most careful attention.
this city. The aiierlmetM were taken
from a vein tour feet from the aurAu
and InchYrartee that he has a valuable
property. He wlU make an exhibit from
hie mine at the Territorial fair.
litist tulghit one of the very nicest sur-
prise clancea wus iheM at Che Onihea- -
trksi hall, old town, given In honor of
Mm Fleaher, of Itusiwell, and Mrs. Ivan
O runseld. The electric Dana kept Uie
ball otx4, and In consequence dunning
on tin wiell waxed floor warn a pleasure.
At a certain hour In the evening,
were served.
Jack 'Murray, on the
Hnnta Fe between tihla city and 1a.
Junta, came In from the north fetal
night and proceeiled to 'southern Oill-furnl- a.
whre he will enjoy a vao.iti.rn.
He Is now in the curio bualneisj at I jus
Vegna.
YvalterMay, a. (Ho.nl punrhused a
black tnlk--h cow and placed tbe animal
In the yard at the Doe Angeies lodging
house. This morning, at J o'clock, the
animal strayed away and Mr. Utoml
'would Uke to And her,
Mrs. Solomon Duna and Miss Hunlng,
who have been tourlig Kurope tihe past
few months, iwill leave London Air the
United States on Peptemlier 1. They
will aall on the etesuner Ht. Douls.
J. H. Pewue, In charge of W.L. Trim
ble Co.'s express and frebrht businexe
between Thornton and Sland, came In
from Thornton hint night He Is here
on business.
Frtti Rosensteln, a Los Angeles, Cat.,
comrrmrvhil travekr, me, his wife and
child here laat night, they having just
returned from a visit to ISurupe.
Mrs. E. L, Werner and daughter,
after a pleasant sojourn of a week or
ten duya at Camp Whltcomb, returned
to the city yeaterdny.
W. J. Tway, with his wife and chil-
dren are at home again from a vkat to
the Coyote mineral springs.
It J. Bothiwvtl, of Barstow, Cul.. Is
In Uie city and has his name on the
Grand Central register.
H. P. Olcdtt and sister, Mies M. A.
Okort, are stopping; ml Sturgi' iiuro-peu- n
from Demi tig.
The Automutlc Telethone company
recteved yesterday a car load of 'phones
from Mk'hlgan.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
'OK KKNT,
K OK kKNT-Kurni.- hnuw, 4 or 6 room.kngu,re ml boll H. tditli ml.
I. OK KKNT-Knrnl.- hed room, and tMiHnt
'.in private family, one block Iruiil port- -utile. U17 W bilver avenue.
F'OKKtNT-- A nicely (urnl.hrd room (orerntleiiien, In private family.
Kefereocs reuuired. tall at luo New Voik
avenue.
F'OK KkNT-Kurni.- brd room, by the dayor month. AIm unlurui.hed room..Large tioni room, .uii.kle for nlhcea. Home
newly renovated; rent, reasonable. Coluiubu. Hotel, 1104 South Second at.
ri)H rtti.t.
L4UK HALk Aniertcan horee, Id handa alo- -
ale snd double worker, sound, cheap Apply iuo North 6th at
FOK 8ALK-- N. t Dennet baa lor aale m:ranch live mile .outu ol city, very Hue
ndjre.b Jersey con.
F'OKbALK-Purael- l dairy for hale. Call at
of weat Lead avenue andBarelaa road lor Information.
HALK-- A and good-payin-
furniture bu.iiiea. good leaauofur wrlliug. Addle. A. I., tin, oluce.
),'OK 8A1.K Good drivlna pony, auitablilacly. fur .ale clirap. Al.o, an
open lop buggy. Call on Owen Dn.Hl.le,
near nautonuiii.
1VUK 8ALK The content, ot a thirty-thre- e
a roomliMlKlng houae, completely furnl.hed,Inctudiug two bath room, two toilet room.,
aaaiid elecuic light. Low rent, 6u per
month. O. W. Strona
Wi.MI.ll.
1 XANTKU-lil- rl lor general Uouwwoik.Apply to Mr.. J. . Lulhy, corner olKailroad avenue aud Arno .1.
WANTkD Ons male clerk lor mill .tore;well m tiiliiiieiulrtl unit titular.
atand Spa111.l1. J5.oo per month ami board.
Auurea 11. s. uuctmau, Duckmau, N . M
Rkl.l AH1.K M AN to repir-nt- , In re.lilenlold e.labli!ied Iioum. worth
S'.AO.OUU. Dutie. rrcimre lining help, 111. king
collection, and Mine oltics wort. Liberal aU
arv and ripenaea advauied to rislit party.AdilreaaWm J. HtlL. Mgr., 7113 Cuealuul
.t., 1'tillailelphia. Pa.
B.J. PARKER
Firo ....
Insurance.
215 South Becoml St,
ALliUQUKKUL'k. N. H.
GOODWIN'S
NATAIOKIUM...
Prices Adults, with our aulu, 3.Vj;
Children under 15 years, 26c. Ladies
aud every day except Sun-
day , this day being-- roiterve.il for geutle-tue- u
only. Leave orders at Mttudell
A (iruualuld'i lor Wardwell's litis. Old
Telephiine 100.
Kappo for lj.8.
t
t
NEW DEPARTMENT.
We have added a Merchant Tailor-
ing Department to our business
MssWsW
and are making
Suits to Order
which will be manufactured right
here at home. We have secured
the services of an
Up-to-da- te Cutter
and folicit an inspection of our
line of woolens. OUK PKICES
AUE ALWAYS KIGIIT.
SIMON STERN
RAILROAD AVE. CLOTHIER.
Albert Faber,
30s Railroad Avenue, Orant Building. New Phone gij,
MAIL 0KDKRS SOLICITED.
Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing; Qoods.
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large
of
Floor Coverings
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Savonneries. Royal Wilton. WiltonVelvets, AxmlnMers Moquette.
Body Brussels, Taorstry Brus-
sels, Infjr in Carpets.
J.ipancse and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
TaWe Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
Goode, Etc.
LARQE5T VARIETY-- - LOWEST PRICES.
OPEN DAY
can Quote
you
S
S
Ml
ri
Vt
n
e
8
1
'PHONRS Ig.1 Automatic, Ue.ld.se,
Automatic Olllc.go Olllc.
111 SECOND ST.
AND NIGHT.
loer caih nrir. .ttinrI w VJ- -
to purchase.
UaII 0. T J
T. Y. flAYNARD
Watches,Clocks,
Diamonds,Fine Jewelry,
119 8. Second Street. Albuquerquo
J. W. Edwards,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR
AND EMBALMER.
Fourteen years actual Practical Experience.
Courteous treatment to all alikp.
OFFICE AND PARLOUS,
Want Your Trade.
.We 5ell High Grade Pianos.
R J fl J I We will take your old instruments as part payP3n 1 II K? I anew Diano. and helmr raah r.n..r.
we
.uincuts in in aeaiers.We will a favor von will writ fnr ..i.inmi..
prices even if are not quite
Exclusive Territorial Repre- -
m
m
Si
Ball,
NOltTII
T
We
consignment
it if
ol Chlckerlnj (X LCttltHrUi
I he only
Piano manufactured by a TEMrORAUY QUARTERS,
Chlckerlng.
.214- - S. Walter Street.
I Home
South
ready
towards
consider
tentative, flaiiBrothers Pianos.
J.O.Gideon,
Wholesale and Petail Dt-ale- r in
FURNITURE AND
HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
Sold on "ft? Payments.
New Phone 471.
First Street.
Our goods are all NEW AND UP TO DATE in design.
Unlike our competitors, we do not claim to handle THEliEST GOODS IN THE MARKET and that high
piices are a guarantee of quality, etc. ; BUT WE DOCLAIM THAT OUll GOODS ARE EO.UAL TOANY SHIPPED into Albuquerque and our PKICES
are much lower than the same goods can be had for else-
where in the Territory. We are content with a living
profit. You only have to see our gjods to buy prices
dotherest. Special luduceiueuta to the cash trade.
King u up- -
205
t
nr
A. J. MALOY,
DEALER IN
Staple and tay Groceries.
AGENT FOR
CLUB BELL'S
HOUSE SPRINGS
CANNED CREAMERY
GOODS! BUTTER.
N0NIC TO KQOAL. THE FAMOUS.
118 Railroad Ave., Albnqnerqne, N. M.
E. J. POST & CO.,
Ammunition- -
Winchester Smokeless Leader LoadedShells. 10 and 12 gauge.
Winchester Black Powder Rival LoadedShell, 10 and 12 guage.
Winchester Cartridges, both smokeless
and black powder, all calibres.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Desks and Combination Cases,
BOOK CASES.
Our line is the most complete and fhest ever
shown in the west.
Desks, from $6.50 to 50.00.
Com. Cases, from $12.50 to $75.00.
Book Cases, from $5.00 to $35.00.
We are ofFerlnc HiipHaI Tnrino...n. i n 1 .-- r .....uvviusuHIU viuvsrj (niluiassware In order to make room lor Broods that arenow arriving;,
O. W. Strong & Sons.
$2.15 IS THE PRICE
' 0
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E. L. WASHBURN, 122 Second St.
Of all the fine grades of
Ladles Shoes and
Hand-turn- ed Oxfords.
Children's
Oxfords,
Only 50c.
Ladies' House
Slippers. 85c.
These samj goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.
4
44
YOU NEED A SAFE.
If not supplied, write us for prices and terms.
Wo are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
tlie world, and can sell you a
FIRE PROOF SAFE, any size you
want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the Lest safes made
and are guaranteed lire proof.
Write us.
Whitney Company,
DRALKR3 IN
HARDWAR IE
and Everything Appertaining Thar to.
113-11- 5 aud 117 SOUTH KIK.ST STItKKT,
N. M.ALBUQUERQUE, - -
